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our enormous stock.

THAT IS WHAT DOES IT
Under its potent influence

mountains of merchandise are

rapidly disappearing.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG
need a garment buy it

get what you

If you

while you can ;

want.
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The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
One year.
$1.
In advance.

Baking
-LjJPowder.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
In all the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

Dr. Price's
Contains
No Ammonia,
No Alum,
Or any other
Adulterant.

The only Pure
Creani of-Tartar
Baking Powder.
Its Purity
Has never been
Questioned.

40 Years the Standard.

WILLIAM K. SIMONDS.

W. E. Stoionrts, commissioner of pat
wits, was bo>rn at Oollinsvillc, Canton
county, Connecticut, November 24th,
1842. He received a firtrt-class edu-
cation in Connecticut schools, and nt
the Yale Law School. He lias prac-
ticed law a t Hartford and was lectur-
er a t Tale oin patent law. He is also
the au'thtor of several books treating
on patent law. He enlisted in the
25th Connecticut Regiment (luring the
war, and was preisemt a t the battle
of Irish Bend, La. Mr. Simondis
was a member of the state assembly,
of which body he was speaker in 1885.
He- wias elected to Congress as a re-
publican hi 189,0, and was serving
as ocmgressmiaai when President Har-
rison appointed him to his patent of-
flee.

We Can't Talk,
Without showing the condition of our
teeth. Every laugh exposes them.
In order not ito be nislianii'd m them,
let us use that standard dentifrice,
SOZODONT, which is v-uire to keep
them white and i potless. No ta r ta r
an enerusrt them,, no canker affect

the dental bone, if SOZODONT is resu-
laa-ly used. It is a botamical prepara-
tion,, «nd its benefi,-ial effects on the
t.eetli and gii/niB ape marvelous as it
removes all discoloration*, and ren-
l<ers the S"nm« hard and rosy.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. la

order to be Health}- this is necessary.

THE
Klght now we are ready with an

tfMENfSE

ASSORTMENT

GIFTS
UK PBE8ENT8 you want at the PIIICKS I0U

I.IKK are all included in our
SPLENDID LINK of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE and
NOVELTIES of all kinds.

¥M. ARNOLD,

President Keeeh Resigns. T:
; i - . i . K c c c h , w h o for I lie p a s t

yeao-s or mare has held the re
-iiion lof president of the

Board oil Public Works!, placed lvis
pnatfon i" the bands ai Mayor

Doity laist week Thursday.
This is to hi' regretted.
Since occupying the position Mr.

Ki'c"h lias made oin>e af the most com-
petent and able aiflciafci the city
has ever had.

A main cam not be expected to grve
a- eomiside.naible portion of his time
to public bu«im>ess, -without compen-
sation, especially when liis own busi-
ness demands every minute or it. This
he haw (Some, willingly and gladly.
But the time has come when he feel.,-
that h,e cam da it no longer, and so
he rewrigns th;e position.

Tints is a tons to the city. The po-
sition is m thainkless one, .without
reward of any kind except a clear
comMcience amid a1 happy feeling that
every man must have who benefits his
•fellow mian by his work. .

Mr. Keeeh has been a prompt, clear-
headed, able memljer of tha t import-
a.nt board!, and it is a matter o?
regret tha t he feels obliged to relin-
quish the position.

The city of Ann Arbor is indebted to
Mr. Keech tor much of its tidy and
neat appearance. H*> has pushed for
ward every improvement possible with
the limited means at hand to do with,
and nothing tha t was for the public-
good has ever lacked hte .assistance.

After all, it is not .always a money
con-idera.ti'on tha t is most appreciat-
ed. Sometimes it is the gra.titude
of a public tha.t is appreciative of
one's work. In this respect Mr.
Keecn certainly retires -with laurels.
He has been a flaithful ,aiwl untiring
public .-ci-vant. and tliK? entirf com-
munity snnreiely regret tlie loss of his
services.

Republicans "not in it" in this County.

l a this county tlie democrats have
parried everything as usual. Their

ional and state ticket gets about
1,200; Gorman, for congress, !)<)<>;
Clark for senator about '>00; both
!• :;: - va; ic representatives are elect-

ed: Siickey, floor COtUOity treasurer, gets
500; Brenner for sheriff, about

She Had Seen Him Before.

A few days since, a young gentle-
man was eanvassinjr the third ward
tor children to attend the new Sunday
school being farmed in that ward for
Sunday afternoons. Seeing a number
of children on the street, he accosted
a little girl womcwhait after tiVs
fashion:

••My little dear, wouldn't you like
to attend a Sunday school?"

••I don't know," was the reply.
"Do/n't you think it would be nice

t o g-o to a school evtery Stinday ai
tiernoom, where you would learn to
sing, hear entertaining wtoi-ies, and be
taught how to be- good?"

"Oh, yes t-hlr," said the little one,
'"but I couldn't go alone."

••H.ave<u"t you any oldier sisters or
hru.he: to go with you?"

yea iliir, I've got two big sisters,
but they rather go out walking with
Mr. , mi Sunday ai

The quesbikxaer just- then called to
mind having seen the rongish eyes
of the little girl befoire, and suddenly
ceased asking questions.

He is said to have blushed, cleared
liis throat, find passed on, resolved
to hereafter pay a little more atten-
tion to the younger members of the
family where he .a IN.

TIIILS story is just as it was t.old our
reporter. His doesn't vouch tor the
authenticity of it. however.

Joseph Murphy, Friday Evening.

The ever popular Joseph Murphy
will l>e a t the Grand Opera House
Friday evening next. "Every time I
see Mr. Murphy I think better Oi the
Irish," a yioutng English lady said tu
her escort as she was leaving the
Globe Theatre, Boston, the other
night, wlille some of the laughter caus-
ed by the Kerry Gow still remained
to brighten her face. And she was not
the only one unacquainted with tlic
Irish character who might have ut-
tered like sentiment. The prejudi o
agaimst the rare has been heightened
b y t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o n t h e s t a g e <>,

the nnoist ridiculous and brutal pkv
tines 'oi' Irish life. Its almost total
oblitera lion bats been effected, in no
small measure, through the same me
diunn, the stage. It. needed only that
Irish men and women should be rep-
resented befoire the puvblic faithfully
that they should be appreciated, and
the need was met by such men as Jo-
seph Murphy, and by none more than
him. lie desei'vvs from his country-
men for his work, everlasting praise.
and the Irish can hardly perform a
m o r e r e l i g i o u s a t t h a n p r a y i n g tha i

his voice niav long be preserved
him.

$00; Hoighies tor register, 1,000; and
RO: Oi l .

Iii this city the Cleveland elector at
large received 1,190 vot&s against
1,()().") for the Harrison,; Smith dis-
trict elector, 1,157, Hiscock 1,060.
Morse carried the city against Rich
by 104 plurality. Hamilton, republi-
can. JOT tenato.r had 188 plurality;
and Iiraun, republican, for represen-
tative, 22 plurality.

It is impossible to give the accurate
vote of tdie county a t so early a date.
pest week we sluall giVe the official
figures.

The result is mat very encouraging
or pleasing for tlie republicans, but
it i« possible that the time may come
when the people will desire a change.

Arrested for Illegal Voting.

A student by the name of I,. D.
Oa rr was arrested Tuesday, oa a
charge of illegal voting, a t the in-
stance of Jas. R Unch, chairman of
the democratic committee. Mr. Carr
is tihe janitor of the Congregational
church, a man who has na other
luornie, add who, if not- allowed to
viote here, wouid be (Msifrainchised. A
greatj.niaiuy of OUT citizens claim that
tlve law does not intend! to' diafran-
.chisp. jsiny o:ne; tha t every man is en-
•titled to a vote Ktiinew'here; and
t'h-it, a yionmg man working; his way

iijfli the university, AVIIOI has no

Als<0i tliiat a married man-, having his
family here a,nd keeping holuse, is en-
titled tio citizenship luere. These ques-
tions come nip every year, and our
regfert rattan board's tfad election
boards quarrel over them. If a de-
cisiom could be had forever settling
this vexed question, it would be a

thing.

Robert Downing at the Grand.

The conning of KO distinguished a
stage artist as Robert Downing, the
American, tragedian, next Tuesday,
Nov. 15, cannot be regarded a^ other
than a,n event of genuine Importance,
but when it be added tha,t he will
present here Sheridan Kno-wles' great
play, "Virginais," it will be seen a,t
once that M:r. Downing'* appearance
will be the theatrica,l happening oi
t lie season. Mir. Downing haw been he-
i'oi-e tHie public for about 15 years,
and for the Uiist half decade, has star-
red it iln the legitimate drama. Mr.
Do) win ing's treatment of the two char-
acters o* The (iladiafor and Virgimi.s
have 11 lied the actor into a, tremen-
dous and well merltefd popularity.
Mr. Do/wming's stage impersonations
are said to be powerful, life like,
warmly humane and to bear the sub-
tle mark of a master mind. His
grasp af character is keenly artistic,
and his interpretations therefore ting-
ed with a political magnetism which
makes his work stand out distinctive
and unique. It is scarcely to be wow
dered at therefore, tha t writers in
.the Metropolitan Journals hajve de-

la red Mr. Downing a positive genius.
The supporting company, which by
• he way, is said to be one of the very
beet organizations now before (she
pmblic, is Jieaide-d by Miss Eugenie
Blair, one of tlie mout beautiful and
talented of American actresses. For
years she has played the legitimate
heroine aoid her developenient in art
lias been continuous, and she now
holds an enviable position before the
public. She. brings t o the interpre-
tat ion o,f the Rom-ain maidens an un-
usual sweetness of manner fund deli-
cacy of feeli:ii(g aidd^d t o which is a
grace of personality at once admir-
able am (null of personal charm.

Dr. D;»> Lewis, t,he eminent Boston
physician, in a magazine article say>;
•'A radical error underlies nearly all
medical treatment of catarrh, 'it in
not a disease on the man's nose; it
is a dfeeaBe of tlie mam, showing it
self in the nose—a I .oval exhibition of
a Oanstitutioinal trouble." Therefore, I
he argues, the use of snuff and other;
local applications is wrong, ami
while they Ne<'in to give temporary
veliei, th-ey really do more haj-ni than
good. o i l i e r leading
agree with Dr. Ue"wls. authorities

lien'e, theonly proper method of cure for ca-
tarrh is by ta&lng a, constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsjiparilla,
which, reaching every part of the

36 MAIN ST. JEWELER. I

, body through the blood, does elinii i
nate all irmptiritiee and make the
whole man healtliie-r. It removes

Prompt reliel to BK* tueadaehe, fliz- the cause of the trouble and restored
the diseased membrane to proper con-
dit ion. That this is the practical re-
sul t is proven by liiousamis of peo

nausea , cons t ipa t ion , pain in
the side, guaranteed to those using
Carter's l i t t l e I^iver l'ills. One a

Small size, .small pill. Small
diose.

ple
b

y p
have been cured of catarrhp

by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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AVe undersell all eompeti froni early dawn to dewy eve. Hustle
every minute of the eight hours and'everyone is happy. We have less
time to waste with slow sales and poor business than any bouse in Ann
Arbor.

READ THIS LIS^OF BARGAINS.
15 Pieces Fancy Eiderdown, the 75c quality, now 5 0 e a yd.
25 Pieces Choice Patterns, 30 inch,China Silks, now 6 9 c a yd.
500 Pieces No. 1 Baby Ribbon, Sol̂ l in other Stores at 20c, our price 9 c

a Piece.
50 Dozen Ladies' Black Wool Hosej Worth 25c, ii0W,19c a Pair.
20 Dozen Boys' and Girls' Ribbed Wool Hose a Good 25c Stocking, For

this Sale 15c a pair.
15 Dozen Ladies' Union Suits at 5 0 c . a Suit.
10 Dozen Fancy Wool Skirts Worth $1.25, Xow 8 5 c Each.
One Case Men's Shirts and Drawers now 2 5 c Each.
Ladies' Ribbed Equestrian Tights at 5 0 c , 7 5 , and $ 1 . 0 0 a pair.
200 5-4 Pillow Case Slips all Made, ̂  12>^C Each.
Extra Fine Wamsutta Sheets 2}£ yards loug, Worth $1.00, at 7 9 e Each.
1 Lot Fancy Pillows at 4 5 e Each.; ;
100 Fancy Silk Pillows at 25c Each.
50 Dozen % Size Linen Napkins at !if9<: a Dozen.
Ladies ! Have you seen our 4 6 c Table Linen ?
100 Pieces Prints, the 5c Quality Xdw %)»a a yd.
50 Pieces Choice 7c Prints now 5c a yd.
One Case White and Gray Blankets at 75c a pair.
10 Bales Bed Comfortables at 69c , 75c, $ 1 . 0 0 Each.
50 Pieces Apron Check Ginghams Worth 8c Now 5c a yard.
20 Pieces Heavy Gray Shaker Kin 25c Quality Now 15c a yard.
50 Pieces White Shaker Flan i y.l.
25 Pieces Fancy Stripe > ! J?> i ent» a yard.
75 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains at 59c a pair.
Our Chenille Curtain with Dado Border, Top and Bottom is a Bargain

at $ 3 . 9 7 a pair.

IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
We offer 300 Garments for Ladies and Misses, Samples purchased one-

third-off, Every Cloak is new and stylish, Ladies if you are in need of
a new Garment now is the time to purchase.

75 Black and Tan Clieviot Jackets made to Sell at $5.00 for this Sale, 3.75".
One Lot Black Beaver Jackets, Trimmed with Coney Fur at $ 7 . 0 0

Worth $10.00.
We will sell during this Sale 100 Stylish, 34 and 36 in length, Jackets in

Tan, Black and Blue, Plain and Fur Trimmed, Large Pearl Buttons,
Plain and Watteau Back made to sell for $12.00 $15.00 our Price will
le 9.00 and 11.00.

Seal Plush Sacques! Made from Walkers Guaranteed Plush. The Best
Wearing Plush Made. Plush Sacques at $13.00, Plush Sacqnes at
$15.00, Plush Sacques at $20.00, Plush Sacques at $25.00. There is no
better Garment for Service and Comfort than a Plush Sacque.

THE BARGAIN GIVERS OF ANN ARBOR, AND LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

The Mystery of Ages.

The Sphinx has stood for ages. It is
a worthy representation of the imper-
ishable character and standing a lmsi-
house should have. Our METHODS
and PRICES we will adhere to.

[EAR'S

DRUG STORE

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having th»

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

Blood
Builder

Nerve
Tonic

IEiiEiDlEFFENBACH'8
PROTAQON CAPSULES,
Sure Cure for "Weak Men, aa

, proved by reports of leading phy-
\sieiaus. State age in ordering.

I 0\Price. 81* Catalogue Free.
*^ O ff\ A safe and speed;

MM I N cure for Glee t .
I Vt «fl Stricture and all

' anoatural discharges. Price SIS.

Send »o.'
Assert pilvB
pamphlet.

50c.
per box.
0 lor 82.50.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICIffE CO.,

Schenectady, N.Y.

and Skin HIseases, Scror*
nlona Sore* andSyi>hllltic Allei (ions, wiUl
out mercury. Price, *S. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL GO. $ 5 .
18» Wiaconiin Street, MILTOUKEE,L WIS.

E. 1ST. I3ILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

| Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
j rooms51 N. Main St., Ann Arbor Organ Co';
I Bloet.
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Has a Large Circulation among Merchants
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and Families Generally.
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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
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ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postoffice as Second-
Class Mail MRtter.

OMY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING
We have the most complete job office In the

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes,
Bill-Heads, Note-Heads. Cards. Etc., in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with THE COI'RIEB office is an

extensive Book-Iiindery,employing competent
and experienced hands*. All kinds of Records,
Ledgers, Journals, Magazines, Ladies' Books,
Rurals and Harper's Weeklies,Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substan
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other bindery in Michigan.

From t he newts obtained up t o the
hour ol BJeiSg l<> press, it looks as
though the democrats Imd been HUI~
cessful, itnd t h a t U rover Cleveland
•would again be t h e next president
of the United S ta te . 'Y\o- by virtue
of a fraudulenit solid south, and an
org'anizatkm in New York City,
knio'wii ,-is T;i HIM,! ay. Oamed the world
o.vi-r Sor i t - extreme purity, piety and
tova ' • • '• . TJie votes of the
people li.ivc had b u t little to do ia
Bel tlfnjg the eantest .

A.nd yet the result is lr.K certain.
P o u r yea-re a aiocr&is plaim-
ed the election ior three days, and
then sV;unl themselves in error. Such
may be Hi" pa«e yett. TUte returns
a IT meagre!

In this s ta te that the republican
tickel has been successful there is lit-
tle di.ubt, aail i l l ' staU' Officers will
hereafter In- in the hands of republi-
cans. The legislature is a lso repub-
lican, insuring a republican United
S ta t e s seaatiotr.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.
Rome remained a reputolic four nun

dred years. Tlie United' States has
but recently passed her first century.
Will the lite o* this republic reach
that oif Roime, oven'.'

When it is possible fo'r thieves, thugs
and butnes, congreigalted in our great
cities to carry the fate of the nation
in their hands, als is now the case in
New York city, well may the citizens
of this republic pause atnd ask:
"Whither are •we drifting?"

It is an impossibility to hold a fail-
election in New York City. The so.
called election inspectors, appointed
by Tammany, do the bidding of that
organization, .even if it be murder.

A respectable man going to the polls
to vote- in. many of the precincts of
New Yoa-k, takes his life in his hands
•when he feioes there, and' if he escapes
•without l>eing killed or maimed (or
life lue is fortunate.

A man who rotes aigainet Tammany
in three-fourth:-; of the voting pre-
cincts of New York City is a ma.rked
man, and %e is treated as is the man,
white or black who dares vote
against the democratic party in Geor
gia.

'The shotgun policy of the south
has its connate r part in the thug pol-
icy of tlie slums of New York, Chicago,
and many more of our large cities.

If this republic stands as a repub
lie another hundred years, some dif

:it mwttood will have to be adopted
for chooisinj;- rulers.

The large cities will have to be dis-
franchised the same as "Washington,
D. C. iis. WJien a city becomes so cor-
rupt that properly appointed officials
o;' b.Hh the gijeat political parties
will not be allowed in the booths at
the voting precincts, to see that a
free ballot and"fair count exists, then
it is tiime to take steps to bar that
community out oi' the privilege of In Ip
Kfig tK-i cho«*e the rulers of the nation.
Ami unless eotnetjiijig of the kind is

1 ipe will not l>e a. nation any
£reat lemgtti of time to choose rulers
for.

!'.••/ -e, fraud, intimidation, murder,
are roctas on which the ffloYio-uis ship

bate will soon founiter.
Talk about the oppression of Rus-

sia! Doc* .-I: the license under the
i ! in, here in America!

T,he (rrcat question, the on:.1 most
iiueret-t'mfj +«> o'mr nation, and the

.'iid'-t d i s - i i s sed j u s t n o w wi l l b e
settled next Tuesday.—Saline Observ-
er.

The observations of the Observer
are most always correct, but the
above is an error. The great quee-
t ion now before the people is, shall sve
continue to paddle and wade through
the mud, or shall We take the bull of
bullheadedness by the horns, g"0; to
work and build decent high ways?
That's the great question, o'f the day,
ami it isn't tattled yet, by a long
sho't.

To drop right down, sudden-like,
from column upon column of political
•nates, to1 nary a word, is rather a
hard ilrcUp tor the writer who must
fill up &a many columns of space.
It tries his wits in a serious man-
ner.

Tlie violer did it with his little bal
lot. -

Don't vote—no don't vote ana in—
until iirxi spring-.

Tlie cwumtry is sate! Thought per
Imps you had not heard o-f this fact.

No bad roads; no mud domination
That oragr/ht to be the cry of everj
3ood citizen from now to the time
•when the legislature meets.

Now that the election 1B a. thing
of the past, aiiwl will not absorb the
time and attention of the public prints
and public men, can not the question:
of good roads and bad roads be made
a red hot ow? Give us less mud and
less luz'ness and more good, hard, com
OIOD sense work.

A good way to make tramps mend
i heir ways is tx> make them mend the
public highways. If every tramp were
compelled to earn a meal before lie
g t it, by preparing enough macadam
to fix evten one bad rut, there would
be fewer bad places om the voad or
fewer tratops on it.—Dexter Xeiws.

That's the idea, exactly. It is a
false sentiment that prevents the en-
iU-tment ot laws compelling tramps
nnd mendieant.s from being obliged
to wo'rk for the food and lodgings they
rereive aft our co'unty jails. The News
iis ooi the right, travk.

At a recent prayer-meeing in New
.ler.-t'y, n democratic brother pray-
ed that God would cause the demo-
cratic party to hang together, where-
jpon a republican brother present
shouted: "Amen, amen." This led
the democratic brother to make the
cmi'iidat \im in His prayer: "Not, ()
Lioird, in the sense our republican
brother means, but in the spirit of
accord and concord." -'Any cord will
do," interjected the republican. The
pastor immediately made a rule that
hereafter politics should be kept out
of the prayer-meeting.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Quiail are reported plentiful around
lie Sharan farms.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hose Grange* lire
organizing a class in Dancing a t Yp-
ilanl i.

The OhVv Farmer" i« Fire Ins. Go.
ffiua hlald ii.~ edimmolssltKn revoked in
bite stiart».
Tlie papers about th« country r<>

)o>rt. the usual amount of Halloween
totol pranks. ,

i\ II. Elummer, formerly of the So.
yoai mills, died at Saginaw recently

aged .~S years.
Tlie maids oif the Chelsea M. E.

burcli made $9 by a milk-maid otr
milk mad© social last week.

The young people of the Congre-
patHomal rhurch, Saleani, are to give
> gypsy concert/ the camling season.

Tlie sheds nt the Manchester Bap-
1st church will be strictly confined

:<» the brethren having a key, here-
ifter.

.V (yV>unt;- man uame<l Gzar Penny
;vas married a t Plymouth the other
ay. Tlie. next in line will be Kai-

ser Dollar.
The Oakland county papers earn-

ilain about the "open violations of
e. laws, every day." Where are

he wardens?
On Friday evening, Nov. 11th, at W.

U. Whitenrarsh's residence, Milan, the
taptist Mission band are to give an
ntertainment.
Tlie bazaar of Sit. Mary's church,

Chelsea, which was to have been open-
<1 last Wediiuesday, has been postpon-

ed until to-night.
The Globe Furniture factory is com-

pelled to wlork thieir mem nights, they
re so crowded •\vithi orders.—North-
idle coir. Plymouth Mail,
lid win Iyamb, aged 8G years, died

recently at .the home of his daughter
Jrs. Seakle, in Gras-s Lake. He former
y lived at Maoichieistieir.
Tlie benie\'Oilent society of N. Webster

nd £. Haantrarg, held a sioicial and
air a t the home of Alonzo Olsaver,
n A\Teteter, last Saturday. Proceeds
everted to home benevolences.
The Milan Leader recounts a large

number of pranks played upon mer-
liants and business houses in that
illage- by Halloween scamps.
Tlie Dexter people have about come

o< the coincluBion to utilize their
school house tower for the town clock
given th«m toy Mrs. Dexter. Sensible.

The Wayne Review intimates that
he old rookery in th ewest part of
own that the M. C. R. R. calls a
lepot, O'Ug'ht to l>e replaced by a new
uilding. Oh, no!
Autumn sungs its tun." tar winter's

desolation. Tlie farmer can take a
ix month's •recreation from last sum-
r.er's 1,;il and sigh tor cider and the
forbidden fruit—the apple.—Ex.

Talking about bean-s, Harvey Sency
akes tin' -lead. I/ast Saturday be
lauled tio .toA\Ti at one load with one

team, a few pounds over 103 bushels,
receiving $169.90 for the same.—Chel
sea Her:',Id.

Ber. 1'r. Ctoae. Reilly opens a fair
i,i- Si. Mai-y"s church, Chelsea, to-

night, and will tell the people about
lii.s trip "From! the. Hills of Lyndon
to tliie Hills O'f Romie." The lair lasts
two nig-hts..

Tlie. male population of Dexter was
vreased by three last week. The

three catne naked and ta stay. Furth-
er particulars can be obtained by in-
terviewing 0. E. Ooy, Mr. Winegar
amd J. O. Thoimpwon.—Dexter Leader.

Soni© of the bicyclists of Michigan
are being "done up" by a couple of
s'jia rpers. One of them strikes a town
with <i very {air wheel which lie sells
at a very reasonable price on account
of straightened circumstances. The
second man appears upon the scene
shortly sifter and readily recognizes
(his wheel. Of course, he can prove
his ownership and the purchaser is
out to the amount of $20 or $30.--
9a. Lyon Picket.

Nk> paper published in this state is
mioire carefiu! tto give proper credit for
its itoaucs total ia-ota other paper
•than the Courier. If anything has
been tjaten irouu the Noi-thville Record
amd cri'diU'd bo aini.t-iier pa.per, it
t»Eus bean the result of accident.

Ypsilanti"K new industry. "The Har-
rison & Miller Coal Mining Machine
Co.," will snuggle up to the pump
factory and keep house in the same
building-, while tlie Ooifee Roasting
Qa, stands by to keep things warm Jor
them.

While Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Ives were
absent from home recently, some one
entered their residence and ransacked
everything from cellar to garret.—
Chelsea (Standard. As long as they
didli't wool-sjxck them and carry them
away, Mr. Ives probably feels grate-
ful.

A. B. Lett)* ha, »ta(kiqn this season,
froon cxne qolony of blew, t)8 full sec-
tkxDf9 of hionejy, or over 100 pounde.
tlufe i« th'e/ roast swieetmiess we ha,ve
hieard reported Stoat one ldve this sea-
sofn.—Sfc>. Lyon Excelsior. Those bees
ma.ke breiiid foir Mr. Ijetts. Can it
be called bee-bread?

The 0. E. are planning a. series of
monthly missionary meetings to be
given in place of the Sunday evening
(service. Father Endeavorcr Clark iis
Taking a trip around' the world and
his experience and observations wiU
furnish the backbone of these meet-
ings.—Chlelsea Standard.

We cajled a t the gun factory on
Monday and found everything boonir
ing. Mr. Sitajiley luife been ,olbliged
to employ more men to keep up with

orders, ajnd by tjxe 'W,ay, they
are raanufaptui-itng a very nice loiok-

gu:n doiwui there.—Northville cor.
1'lymou'th Mail. Grea/t guns!

Asa Darling, a farmer living six
miles t-south of Ypsilanti, reports that
the boinies of a majstodon have been
isc'O'X'ercd on his farm. Among the
iiicls 'reported, is a tooth weighing
hree pounds, and a tu'.sk eight and

one-half feet long. Mr. Darling is re-
ported to bs a truthful man.

We w;ill undoubtedly hajve an ex-
-oedingly coild winter uffllesB all signs
•a,il. ('ioirn h'uiabs are extra
nu--kra;t hjoiuses are three times their
usual size. <i:iul is $7 a: ton, and edi-

s' pouket books ajpe woefully
emp'ty. If there aj-e any -other signs
will eomue kind heaj'ted reader .please
nioifcii'y us?—llrtooklyn Bxponent-.

I), ^'red'enburg showed us two enor-
nous beets-last Monday. They weigh
?d 8 1-2 and 9 pounds respectively.
Tlie beets are of the blood variety

nd the .seed was brought from Illi-
nois nineteen years a.g'o. If there are
toy more beets in this vicinity that
an beat these beets, we should like
.o gaze on them.—So. Lyon Picket.

It is a caution tlie way new guns
naive been pouiring totb1 this burg of
aite, wliiether it is BI ilapt that piuir

deailei"s have; been stji'ivmg tioi w*»rk up
big tirade, oir wlnerther the sports-

nen have beconie entllm'Sliaisstic over
fhe idteia, of new tools, we are unable
o siay. HolwpMer ton* fine .seleio
'tons liaMe Keen made a,nd the gun
:lub bays ^Vill no longer take a back

seat.—Saline Observer.
Horn. E. P. Allen was here Saturday

ivening, but owing toi delayed trains,
did not arrive until late. Hon. J. D.

hull filled in the tinie before Mr. Al-
in's arrival, with a short talk, and

B. G. Hantord Siang a ssong, which
vere both well taken. Mr. Allen i§
lways welcomed a t Clinton, and his

rpeech was one of the very best given
.ere this fall. He had t/oi cotne one
undred and (fifty miles to fill the ap-
wintment.—Clinton Ijocal.

Leader: "Albert Humphrey
vas in Ann Arbor one d'ay last week.

He says that last Friday night dur-
ing the big wind, stooimij, Mr. and Mrs.
). H. Davis, formerly of this place,
eld a 2x4 scant ling against the

door nearly all night to keep the
ouLse right side up, and that they

were 6O busy at it that they did not
the roof of the stable next .door

.vhen it blew off with a terrific
rash."
This item .ix going t.he grand rounds:

•Lands in Michigan," says a well
jtoist'ed traveler, "will advance from

25 no: 35 per cent, in the next two
.'ears, amd I'll wager my head on it.
The boom in tine northwest has ex-
itadied, and the flaimueina who, do not

Seek further costly ventures in the
are •flocking Ixack to the will
states. Michigan will get her

ull sflia-re. An advance in real e.s-
ate is ineviiable."

WHERE DID YOU GET THAT
If you are genteelly dressed, have the appearance of a

promising young man, or a welMo^do farmer, a prosperous

business man, or a professional gentleman, you have un^

doubtedly shown excellent judgment, and purchased one of

those

SUITS of
These are manufactured by fine New York tailors^ and our merchant tailors may well

copy.

: : A. L. NOBLE, : :
LEADING CLOTHIER AND MATTER.

A Jaielisffln yomny lady suggested
tio her betrothed tiie other night that
:hey begin practicing economy by
tath occupying the Bame chair. This

eoanoiniy with a \-eng-ance, for of
the poor fellow had to bear

he burde'ii.—Grass JjaJse N«WB. The
editor oil tiie New's an'ust be a crusty
old benedict to speak of her a.s a "bur-
den," If she is one, we should not
lie afraid t<o wager a fair sized pump-
kin tihat he would bear ,such a ibur-
dieto and squeeze i t *oi his heart in an
ecstacy of delight, and sigh for more.

If any town or city can make a bet-
ter showing than Manchester in the
organization of a- lecture course, we
ivant to hear from them. The high
school committee, under the leader-
ship of Prof. Bssery, in one week's
time, sold 250 season' tickets for the
course, secured,, billed and sold single
tickets for the Kalophonjs who gave
the first entertainment oin Thursday
night, and after paying all expenses
put in the. bank $250. The first en-
tertainanent was a decided success

ouir people have full falith in the
succeedinsg ones being likewise.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

The Leslie Local has found an old
man named Facey who has lived for
some time on 75 cents a week. He
is; TT years of age, is quite feeble, and

oil what he can, purchase for
th© miuiniiftoent Hum of seventy-five
cents si week, furnished him by Black-
mjan *olwnislh;ip. At one- time he re-
ceived $1.50 per week froun the

but. ior some reason the
pittance was reduced one-half. Tlie
old gtentleaman Kays that it takes fine
figuring ttoi kceip soul and body to-
getjhier on ten and one-half, cents per
day. but that the fact that he is
toothless and cannot eat meat is an
item iii his Aaivmr la the struggle.
The old email bias li-ned alone for fortjy
years, and will i. irtato the
idea oif going to the' county house.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from herbs, and is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It is called

LAKE'S MEDICINE
All druggists sell It at 50c. and $1.00 per package.

Buy one to day. Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. In order to be healthy, this
13 necessary.

CIST THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

Christian Mack*
Represents the following fixst-class companies,
of which one, the .SStna, has alone paid $05,000,
000 fire losses in sixty-five years :

JEtna, of Hartford $9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Germania, N. Y 2,700,729
German, American, N. Y 4,065,968
London Assurance, London 1,416,788

eliiKan F. & M., Detroit 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phceuix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

1191tf

ESTATE OF LUCY W. S. MORGAN.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
uaw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Oflice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the thirty-first day of October, In the year
one thousand, eight hundred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Williard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lucy W, S.
Morgan, deceased.

ESdward D. Khme. Franklin L. Parker and
Otis C. Johnson executors of the last will and
testament of said deceased, come into court
mid represent that they are prepared to render
th^-ir annual account as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
twenty-ninth day of November next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-
amining and allowing such account, and that
the devisees, legatees and hcirs-at-law of said
deceased, and all others persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And
it is further ordered, that said executors Kive
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLAilD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Wm. G. DOTY,

Probate Register.
Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit
Positively Cured by administering
Dr. Haines' Golden Soecific.
It is manufactured as a nowder.

which can be given in a glass of beer,
a cup of coffee or tea, or in food with-
out the knowlegde of the patient. It
is absolutely harmless, and will ef-
fect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. I t
nas been given in thousands of cases,
and in every instance a perfect cure
has followed. It never fails. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impos-
sibility for the liquor appetite to
exist. Cures guaranteed .

45 page booic of particulars free.
Address
GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati. O.

(HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?

ISCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Cure
I Never fails to give Instant relief in the worst
leases, and ctfecu carcn where others felL
1 Trial Fukago FS£EE of Druggist* or bj JB>il..
| AJdwi DB. B. SOEIFFMANN, St. P«nl, Klnn.

PLOOK.

Offers this week an immense line of Novelties just re-
ceived, including late ideas in Tan, London Smoke. Navy
and Black Jackets from $10.00 to $40 .00 each.

A l s o : A t $3 .98 Tan Cloth Jackets, stylish cut. worth if 5.
A t 7.39 Tan Cheviot Jackets, full Oppossum trimmed, worth #10.
A t 8 .00 Nobby Navy Blue Jackets, latest shape, worth <iro.

Special Novelties in Dress Goods.
Latest Ideas in Silks.
Newest Shades in Kid Gloves.

XS&©
2 O STEEET.

Dry Goods.
Carpets.

Curtains.
Gents' Furnishin

Cloaks.
Shawls.

Re-opened
An Immense Stock of the most Fashionable Millinery on

exhibition at our enlarged and refitted parlors.
Orders are already being filled.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING
Sept. 29, 30 and Oct. 1,

To which the ladies of Ann Arbor and vicinity are cordially invited.
LENA MICHAEL, FLORENCE STERRETT,

37 SOUTH MAIN ST.

ALLER
46 S. MAI

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

STREET

TO USE

YOUR HOME FREEIN
\ Ui von n«y ^50 to fcfir* ft>r n wwlnsr machine that t» not to bo compared
in lilgtb.iirr.idc AI.VA1J. In order to Introduce AT ONCE the BEST
il MVOIUXK M\l>-.. Mhlch !« to be offeii-il nt a price FAU BELOW

•.. we Mil. WITHOCT OO8TTNS YOU A CENT, place one of
el lite* til »i»nr bome conditionally, t'ut out tlit» advertisement

i./i .-«. i ( . i! • i-.l,li • -' i .'VIIP -Ur-.'t-)icit*. :tnd we willnenil you full partlc-
. • i JSPB. t;>., l'jjut. KE, l t « W. Vunlturcu St., Chlcaso, 111.

lYOUMC.OLDand
MIDDLE AGED
ftlEN CURED.
ATHLETES,

BICYCLISTS,
HORSEMEN,
R. R. M E l O

A protection to the
I CenerativeOrgans.
1 For sale bydrugglsts.
1 TAKE NO OTHER.

A BOON TO MEN
Suffering from the follies of youth. A positive core
Tor Varicocele [enlarged veins], Lost Manhood, Im-
potency and Nocturnal Emissions without the aid of
drugs. Our Suapenaory is endorsed by physicians
and fully protacted by U. S. patents, dated Dec.
8th, 1891. The best, BureBt, cleanest, cheapest and
most comfortable remedyon the market. Affords ab-
solute relief; easily applied; no inconvenience to the
wearer; prevents chaQng in hot weather; prevents
injury from sudden jar or strain. Price, $ 3 . 0 0
by mail, or by express C. O. I)., with privilege of ex-
amination. Circulars and information free. Seed
orders and communications to wholesale department,

V D € P f l 25 Buhl Block,
• 111 Ot UUl DETROIT, MICH.

WeusetheVuloan
ized Suspensory."'
"Nothing like i t . "

FLORIDA By

' AND THE SOUTH ©
unsl spend the 'Winter in

PARES.

The Cincinnati and Florida
Limited Vestibuled Train*

Placed in service between Cincinnat i
and Jacksonv i l l e and St. Aujru«-
tine by the Ka&t Tennessee, Virginia
!fc Georgia Rail wn.y bave no superiors
in the world. They consist of U. S.
Mail Cars. Southern Express Cars,
Bapjffase Oars. Day Coaches and Pull-
man Drawing Itoom Sleeping Cars.
Tickets for sale at all Ilailroad Offims

In the United States, B. W. WRENN,
Gen'I Pass. Agt, XLnoxviUe, Teuu .
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F R I E N D S OF T H E COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PKOHATK COTJBT, WILL PLEASE
REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND T H E I R PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE.

A. L. Xioble, lwvte'r behind the times,
aiHioimi-cs ji 1-uinOrUB discount sale
a t tine1 Stajp Cloth In*? house. He> says
cveryt liiiaig gioejg, niathlinig laid aside.
Hoy's and children's suits a special-
ty.

Oscar Fay Ada.mis, wlw has just sail
ed for a fresh study of English ca,
thedral architecture, furnishes a de
lightful article on "Sottoe British Cas-
tles" l'or the November Wide Awake.

Alexander Black, who is so frequent
and welcome a contributor to tlie
young people's magazines, is literary
editor of the Brooklyn Times. He
furnishes a paper oin "The Babies
exf the Zoo" to the November Wide
Awake, and has made a careful and
entertaining- study off the young ani-
mals of the Central Park Menagerie.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rê
•vrard l'or any case, of Catarrh that
cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY, Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney tor the last 15 years, and
believe Mm perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken, inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

F" WORTH A GUINEA A BOS," J

I COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND
SOLUBLE GOATINB.

.For SICK HEADACHE,
:; Dizziness, or Swimming in the Head, Wind* J
f Pain, and Spasms at the Stomach, Pains in \
% the Back, GravcL, and flying Pains in Uie
£ Body, BheunaUsm, etc
% Take four, five or even six of Beeeham's
\- Pilis, and in nine ea»n out of ten, they will ??tve
J r eliefin twenty minutot; for the pill will go direct
j ; to and remove tba cause, the. caute being no
5 more nor less than wind, together with poison-
Sous and noxious vapours, and sometimes
^ unwholesome food.

Of all druggists. Price 2 5 cents a box-
New York Depot, 865 Canal St.

_ - treatment-j moB. &ffo L was so < « • >. , ,.
exhausted by ailments that I ooold not; Before. After, Loss,
flo any work. The acuompar."in« fig-AVeight 245 lbi l95 1b»5Olba
Bres show the result of 3 months' treat-1 Bust 48 in. 37 In. 11 in.

• • " • |Waist... 40 in. 28 In. 11 to.fDent. I now feel iiite s n - w bcinf:- Ill-
sad pains are all gone. My friends are

Waist... 40 in! 89 in. i i in.
Hip*.. . . 67 In. 48 In. 9 In.

surprised. Will cheerfully reply to Inquiries with stamp inclosed,"
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Harmless. No Starving. Send 6 cei.ts ID stamps for particulars to

3D. 0. W. F. SHVDEH. l i 'ViCKERS THEATER. CHICAGO. ILL

LOCAL.
The first term <A the high school

clues next week.
November came in weeping-. SniTe

H)IC -will go out freezing.
•Lew H. Clement has recently pur

chased a vi'olin that is valued at
$500.

There are upwards of thirty more
students in the high school this year
than ever before.

Rev. J. T. ̂ mderland is to exchange
pulpits next Sunday with Rev. J. I,.
Jones, of Oiieago.

There was a great rush of politi
eal documents through the mails last
Friday and Saturday.

"The cost .sales at OUT merchants
lwns helped a great many poor peo-
ple. i,n buying cloltli«IB this fall.

Hie large flakes of enow that came
saliltaK dtoiwn iwith tine, rain last Fri-
d!ay, were about the first of the sea
Boo.

Cold fingers will halve to1 pound,
fwsty mails before many houses about
the city ape finished, or same of them
enclosed even.

It l-jeiems a; little early for holiday
goods, but then it must be remember-
•3d thait oms- merchants are. hustlers,
lâ nd never get left.

There wias a notable absence of poll
ticians from church last Sunday.
Query—where could they have been?
And what were they doing?

'Postmaster RusJitoii Clark, of Green
Oak, last week, delivered his annual
supply of frogs amd turtles' to the Uni-
versity tor scientific purposes.

And moKv the bicycle is accused of
being to ibla.me for much Sabbath
breaking, and many absences from
church service. The bike should be
converted.

The primary school fund has been
appropriated, and is seven cents per
capita greater than ever before, thus
iwa'king 84 cents for each child1 in the
district of school age.

The old Fuller residence, next door
north of th» Keck block, lias been
moved away, and will be made over
and answer tor a residence many
years yet, torn ~W. Washington st.

Rev. Ihv'ight RajmSdel was married
in. Omiaha on the 26th of October to
Miss Rhiebe VoforhiedlB. Their home
•\vlill be in Clinrtoin, this state, where
he lias charge of the M. E. church.

Twice recently, the Detroit Jour
nal has taken Items from the Courier
and credited them to our republican
contemporary. There is no penalty
attached *o mich a proceeding, but
we hope the mistake won't become
chronici

Fred Bull in an altercation last
Thursday at Ritz's satoon. on Detroit
istreet, tetabbed Adam Ritz with a
knife on the wnfet, making am ugly
wound. Bull hais been boiund over
to the inext term olf court, bail being
fixed at $500.

A number of people united with
the M. E. church last Sunday.

'The Gesang verein Lyra are to pro-
duce the opera "Trial l)y Jury" in the
near future.

Turnlpseed lias been sown aill over
this cwiHity and now the people can
reap the harvest.

The little XV* weren't as plentiful
Tuesday and some oif the defeated
candidates hoped for.

The W. C. T. U. will meet on Thurs-
day afternoon Nov. 10th, at three
o'clock in Harris hall.

The Courier is receiving many hand-
some compliments for its large and
lively double edition last week.

And the Aonjerican Eagle still oc-
cupies its old position—on American
coins. The last election didn't knock
hiim off.

"There will be a meeting of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, at Har-
ris hall, on Friday evening next, at
7:30 o'clock.

Wm. J. 'Arksey, formerly of Ann
Arbor, is to be married to-day to
Miss Ijottie Jayne, of DeWitt, Mich.,
where he now residtes.

Last S^mday 24 persons, by profes-
sion and letter, united with the Pres-
byterian church, and tiro infants re-
ceived the rites of baptism.

Kev. L. P. Davis, the presiding elder
of this district, is now a resident of
Ann Arbor, having moved here from
Detroit. He lives on Washtenaw ave.

The next faculty concert, of the Uni
versity School Of Music will be given
in Ne\vberry hall to-morrow, Thurs-
day evening. Admission only upon
invitation.

The beautiful fall weather is get-
ting to be a regular thing of late
years. If we could always have a late
fall and an early spiring, wiiat a
grand thing it would be.

Brother Thomixsou, of the Dexter
News, treads lightly, li/ftf the cover
letf, looks, laughs, covers it up again,
smiiles, tip-toes to the mirror, looks
in, thajti, thion turns and remarks;
"Sacy, wife, don't you think he looks
like me?"

On Thuirday evening next, at the
M. E. parsonage, an informal reception
will be tendered John M. Hall, of
Flint, the general superintendent of
the Bay View a-siseitulbly. It is de-
signed ito form a Chautauqua circle at
that time.

James B. Saumders, foreman of the
Courier job room, attempted to go
down cellar backwards Sunday night,
without a light, and now h& has the
appearance of a "tenderloin" who
tried to vote in a Tammany pre-
cinct oft' New York city.

James M. Van Tassell, the probate
judge of Tuscola county, will occupy
Mr. Tree's mew house on E. Ann st.,
as soon as it is completed. Mr. Van
Tassell is tu gentleman that helps to
make up the good citizenship of any
community in which he lives.

The sewier question is one that will
appeal to tlhe nostrils of the public
uin'til sewtere are put in.

The two. reisidHncOi Of M. C. Peter-
son, cor. 8. Fourth ave. a.nd B. lib-
erty st. are being repainted.

The next quarterly meeting of the
Detroit convocation of the Episco-
pal church will be held in Ann Arbor.

Rev. Edward M. Duff, the new as
sistant rector of Sit. Andrew's church,
preached at the evening service last
Sunday.

Next Sunday, the 18th, there will
be a union meeting oi the Young Peo-
ple's Societies of the city, at the Pres-
byterian church.

H. Randall has a violin 228 years
old in his windtav. It would be
worth a half-diô em season tickets
to the 8. L. A. to hear Mr. Bent play
on the .instrument.

Bouquets of flowers wiere picked
frolm oiuit doors beds up to last Fri-
daiy night,, Noiv. 4th. That night a
heavy freeze uip killed them all. This
is feaid to beat the record.

TYof T. O. Abbots formerly presi-
dent of the Agricultural college at
Ionising, amd the first principal of the
high school of this city, died a t his
home in Ijansing last Monday.

There were probably more lies re-
corded in the polling booths last Tues-
day than can be erased in months.
A great many promised to vote for
somebody and they didn't do it, you
know.

Amniounceiment is made tha.t the law
finmi of Lehman & Ca.vanaiugh has been
dissolved by multual consent. Mr.
Oarvjainaiuigh findls thalt life duties of
School commisstoner require all his
time.

miserable thief stole tho
clothes off of the line at the reisdence
ol Mrs. B. Foley, on. E. Huron street,
last Friday night. Clothes line thieves
are about the meanest sort of thieves
extant.

Several of the faculty and quite a
number of the students attended the
lecture given by Ingersoll at Ann Ar-
bor last Monday evening. All were
charmed by the great orator's elo
quence.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

They must have been easily charm-
ed, for the eloquence that Ingersoil
displayed that night was all on pa-
per.

On Sunday evening- next, at the M.
E. CIIUTCII, Rev. "Wim. Dawe, D. D., will
deliver a lecture before the Wesleyan
Guild, upon "The Drama of the Refor-
mation." This lecture has been twice
delivered at Thousand Island Park.
The St. Lawrence Daily says: "One
of the most eloquent orators that I
have met in my rambles is Dr. Dawe.
His lecture on the Reformation was
a masterly effort. He traced the web
of history backward and pictured
many touching scenes, and so eloquent
was the appeal when he asked, 'What
•shall we do with the Bible?' that
the audience shouted a response."

A Sunday school has been started
in the 3d ward, the school house being
used for a meeting place, the hour .be-
ing 3 o'clock p. m. It is under the
au.spices of the Christian Association,
and last Sunday had an attendance
of 1()7. The idea is an excellent one.
May it continue to prosper. Hon. J.
T. Jaoofbs is the superintendent.

The latest venture in the high school
is that the students inform each other
i>f the daily news. Efaeh morning one
class is expected to talk to the stu-
dents upon the principal news items

E the (lay. This is am excellent plan
learning the students the great im-

portance of reading the daily newspa-
pers.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Tlioise students have found the true
road to knowledge.

The Fowlerville Observer of Nov.
27, was a double edition. It con-
tained a handsome write up of that
pushing village, ami many illustra-
tions of its streets, business houses,
schools, churches and prominent peo-
ple. It also has a picture of the
place after .the great fire of March,
1891. The Observer has a, right
to feel very proud of Its "Trade edi-
tion." It is a hummer.

On 'Wlednesday evening last, at the
home of rthe bride's parents, Mr. and
Mns. Ludwig Walz, of W. Liberty St.,
occurred it he marriage of Miss Amanda
Walz and Mir. Jonas Ofeto', of this
city, Rev. Max Hein performing the
ceremony. The guests were about
100 in muimlber, and all relatives of
the bride or groom. Many handsome
presents were received by the couple,
who went directly to their home. No.
64 west Liberty st.

It is asserted by all who were pres
ent a t the Rink last Friday evening,
that Mrs. Hazlettt's address was the
best one delivered this year. She
made her points clear and plain, and
there was no mistaking her argu
mments. On account of the rain the'
audience wias not as large as it ought
to have 'been. One enthusiastic audi-
tor next clay said: "I tell you she
was grand1. I actually believe that
she would have converted a mug-
wump had there been one present.
She wias the best political speaker I
ever heard, without exception." From
every side come these good words for
Mrs. Hazlett.

The revised programme for the Cho-
ral Unnion series of concerts, to be
given at University hall, is as fol-
lows: Theodore Thomas Orchestra
Nov. 21. Handel's "Messiah," Dec.
21. Franz Ruimmel Piano; Recital,
Jan. 20. Mex Heinrich, Song Recital,
Feb. 24. Boston Symphony Orches-
tra, May 9. Mendelsshom'S' "Elijah,"
May 27. Tickets may be purchased
of Profs. Stanley, Wines, de Pont, at
Calkins', and Ann Arbor Organ Go's
store, Ann Arbor; and of Prof. Pease
and Fred Dansingburg, .Ypsilanti.
Tickets for the entire course, $2. Eith-
er the Thomas orchestra, or Boston
Symphony are worth that much
alone.

To Prevent the Grip.
Or any other similar epidemic, the
blood and the whole system should be
kept in healthy condition. If you
feel warn out or have "that tired feel-
ing" in the moirning, db1 not be guilty
of neglect. Give immediate attention
to yourself. Take Hood's Sarsaparil-.
la to give strength, purify the blood'
and prevent disease.

HOOKI'S Pills cure liver ills. Jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipa-
tion.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15th.
Engagement of America's Tragedian,

Supported by

EUGENIE BLAIR,
and the most complete Dramatic Company

now before the public in a Grand
Scenic Production of

VIRGINIUS.
Mr. Downing is justly regarded as the Great-

est Virginius now on the American Stage, and
the legitimate successor.of Forrest and McCul-
lough In the great heroic roles of the legiti-
mate drama.

Seats on Sale at P. O. News Stand.
Prices, - - • 50c, 75c, and $1.00.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

F R I D A Y E V E N I N G , N O V . I I .
Special Engagement of the Legitimate Irish

Comedian, MR.

JOSEPH MURPHY!
Supported by his own Company

In the Companion Drama to KEEEY GOW,
entitled:

Introducing Mr. Murphy's world-famous Song,
A HANDFUL OF EARTH.

Prices, 50c, 75c, and $1.OO.
Reserved Seats can be secured at the P. O. News

Stand three days in advance.

ARE YOU READY?

THE TWO SAMS
THE GREAT CLOTHING CUT SALE

HERE ARE BARGAINS:
OT7"E1IE^CO^.TS.

Children's Gape Overcoats that never sold lor less than
$2.00 and $2.50, this week only - $1 00

Children's Cape Overcoats that never sold for less than
$3.00, now 1 50

Children's Cape Overcoats that never sold for less than
$3.50, for 1 75

Children's Cape Overcoats that never sold for less than

2 50
Children's Cape Overcoats that never sold for less than

$5,00, now
Children's Cape Overcoats that never sold for less than

$7.00, now 3 50
Children's Cape Overcoats that never sold for less than

$9.00, now 4 00
Children's Ulsters that never sold for less that $9.00,

now ' 4 00$4.00, for 2 00
This is a Special Sale for the Little Fellows. Come at once if you want them. Another BIG SALE on MEN'S SUITS, FAT

MEN'S OVERCOATS at The Two Sams.

Special Pantaloon Sale. All Men's Pants. Fine Heavy Winter Pants, All Sizes.
$7.00 PANTALOONS FOE, $3.50.
$6.00 PANTALOONS FOR $3.00.

$3.00 PANTALOONS FOE, $1.50.
$2.00 PANTALOONS FOR $1.00.

$5.00 PANTALOONS FOR $3.50. $4.00 PANTALOONS FOR $2.00
$4.50 PANTALOONS FOR $2.25. $3.50 PANTALOONS FOR $1.75.

$1.00 PANTALOONS FOR 50c.

Remember these are Special Sales, and do not hold good only this and next week. Take advantage of this great offer. Bring
the children. Come yourselves.

AT THE TWO SAMS
LOUIS BLITZ



BENEFICIARY FUND,

Dairy Notes.

THE HAMILTON MIRACLE,
THE CASE INVESTIGATED BY A GLOBE

REPORTER.

THE FACTS FULLY VERIFIED.
One of the Most Remarkable Cases

on Record.

A Man Pronounced by Eminent Physicians
Permanently Disabled Fully Recovers—

Fac-simile of the Check for $1,000
Paid by Royal Templars of Tem-

perance for Total Disability
—Hundreds of Visitors.

Toronto Daily Globe, July 25.—This
la an age. of doubt; especially In re
gard to cures by patent medicines, and
without reason, for too often have
t'ho sick and their near and dear lov-
ed ones been deceived by highly recom-
•mended nostrums tha.t were swallow-
til to be ol' less avail than as much \va
ter. The old, old fable of the boy and
tihe wolf applies too frequently to
many of the Bpecific concoctions for
curing the ills that flesh is heir to1;
and when a real cure is eifected by a
genuine remedy those who might be
benefited tight shy ol it, saying, '"it-
was 'cure, cure,' so often before that
I won't try it." When such a state
<A affairs exists it is advisable that
assurance should be made doubly sure.

A few weeks afro a marvelous and
almost miraculous cure was made
known tto Canadians through the medi
um o< the 1181111111011 newspapers. It
wan stated that Mr. John Marshall,
a well-known resident of Hamilton,
\ th id l D A V l l l i " P i k Pill

grrese can aeon make a start
again. About my illness? It warn
all eaiused through my falling and
hiurting my back. I kept getting
•worse until I couldn't get off a chair
without a stick or crutches. The
lnwei" part- of thy body and legs were
us.'l;'ss. 1 tried &very doctor and
every kind oi patent medicine, spend'
Ing hundred-! ot dollars. Everything
Mint was L'.kely to help me I got, but
I might as wiell lvave thrown it in the
hay. I suppose my wife lias shown
you the apparatus i used at one
time or another. A dozen city doc-
tors nave me up. T got enough
electric shocks for half a dozen men.
but they did me no golpd. I lost

taking the pills, and he is now a new
ni.iii. Mr. Oeoi-.iie Lees, after years
of Illness of a. similar nature, had
taken the pill<. and was able to walk
out greatly improved in health. An-
other case Mr, Barr vouched for was
a city patient, who. had been cured
by the pills of the effects of la grippe,
after having been given up by the doc-
tors. Main' others had spoken high-
ly of the Pink Pills as a fine remedy
SOP nervous and blood disorders. Oth-
er druggists told the same story.

A further investigation revealed
the fact that Dr. Williams' I'iak Pills
are noi a .patent medicine in the sense
in which tha t term is usually under-
stood, but are a s.ientiiic preparation
successfully used in general practice

Control of my bowels and water, and ' for many years before being Offered
couldn't sleep without morphine. Dur- to the public generally. They eon
ing the day my legs were ooW and I ; tain in a condensed form all the elc-
Ivad to sit by the stove wrapped in mentis necessary to give new life and
a blanket, suffering intense agony | richness to the blood and restore
from nervous pains in the legs, neck' shattered nerves-. They
and head. Yes, I received from the tailing specific for such . _ __
Royal Templars a $1,000 check, bo- locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis.
ing totally unable to follow my em- j sieatlca, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner-
ployimeitt. One day in April I took | vaus headache, the after effects of la

are an un-
diseases as

by the aid ol Dr. Williams' Fink Pills
for Pale People, had been snatched
from the very jaws of death, and plac-
ed upoin his feet and With more than
renewed health and strength and even
brighter spirits than he had experienc-
ed1 tor years before. This remarkable
statement naturally excited the won
de-r oi almost a continent. Some be-
lieved, most doubted, although the
iacts -were placed so clearly as to warO
of the slightest suspicion of fraud.
To investigate the very extraordinary
cure and place before the people of
canada and the Unit-ed States verifi-
cation or otherwise of it was the

mission of a Globe reporter
a few days ago.

A clo«e inquiry into the circumstanc-
es first showed that Mr. John Mar-
shall, whose residence is 25 little
William street, in the northeast por-
tion ol the city, while employed a.s
foreman for the Canadian Oil Compa
my, five years ago, fell upon the edge
otf an oil vat and hurt his back. Think
ing little off the affair, Mr. Marshall
eolntinued to work on, but after a few
months he became ill, gradually got
worse, and in August, four years ago,
became .stricken with the dread dis-
ease, locomotor ataxia—a disease at-
tacking the nerves and rendering that
portion of the system attacked, per-
fectly helpless, proclaimed by the phy-
Kicianis to be incurable—which left him
from the wiaist downwards without-
feeling and utterly unable t o move
his lower limbs. All he was able to
<lo was to raise himself bo the aid of
sticks and crutches and drag himself
around the house and occasionally
to the corner of the street on fine days.

a notion to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Tills, carefully following the d'iree-
ttoms accompanying each box. I re-
covered my appetite amd regained con
trol of my bowels and water, nml I
went on getting better and stronger
(a.nd now you nee ane. stronger nnd
more healthy than I was for years
before I was taken ill. I tell you I
anil feeling first-class," and Mr. Mar-
shall slapped hie legs vigorously and
gave> the lower part of his back a
good thumping, afterwards going up
and down the room a t a lively gait.

"I weigh 160 pounds to-day," he
continued, "and I've gained 30 pounds
since I first took Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, I haven't much a thing as a
pain or ache about me, and another
thing, I cian walk as easily in the
dark as in the light."

Mr. Marshall offered to make an
affidavit to the truth of the above
story, but the reporter considered
that wholly unnecessary. He carried
c-oinviction to the inquirer' -mind by
every word and action, and there was
no gainsaying the tact that the cure
wias one of the most marvelous in
the nineteenth century. All the neigh-
bors bore testimony to the genuine-
ness of the cure. Xone of them ever
expected to see Mr. Marshall on his
feet again, and regarded his restora-
tion to health as nothing short of
marvelous.

The headquarters of the Royal
Tempalrs oif Temperance for Canada
are in Hamilton,
house of the order

grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and Ball'otw complexions, that tired
feeling resulting from nervous pros-
tration; all diseases depending upon
vitiated hunn'OTS in the blood, such
as wrlcxfula, chromic erysipelas, etc.
They are also a specific for troubles
peculiar to females, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities, and all forms of
weakness. They build up the blood
and reistore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks. In the case
of men they effect a radical cure in
all cases arising from mental Worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever na-
ture

On further inquiry the writer found
that these pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y., and Brockville,

Ontario, and are sold in boxes (nev-
er in loose form by the dosen or hun-
dred) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
for $2.50, and may be- had of all drug-
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Will-
iams' Medicine Company, from either
address. The price at which these
pills are (sold makes a course of treat-
ment comparatively inexpensive as
compared with other remedies or med-
ical t reatment.

A cross of Jersey and good feed
nui let's a good coW.

A regular time i ir feeding is of the
utmo&t Importance.

Shade in summer is as grateful for
sto -k as it is for man.

Milk-giving quality is as important
in the sow as in the

\ certain the merits and demerits
u:' a row before buying her.

Two pounds of butter per day each
Bar 3,000 caws is the report.

Improved stock is now so plenty
that none need to breed scrubs.

It would seem tha t 87 per cent, of
water in milk is enough without add-
ing i oi it.

Making milk gives a corw a good
appetite. See that she lias means to
gratify it.

Exercise and air are necessary to
tli-e '-O'W, though it may reduce the
iluw oi milk.

II you feed the pasture too close,
you. deprive it of the power to alh
soirb sufficient a i r .

Every da.irym.Tn -hould have a port-
able creamery, to be independent and
in case of emergencies.

When vow.- are in an advanced stage
of lactation, i hallow setting of their
miilk is better than deep.

Two things are requisite in mak-
ing good butter—a good butter cow
and <t gotod butter maker.

The dairy sire to be prepotent should
be descended iroun a long line of dairy
cows <il great 'natural capacity.

It takes moire food to build up an
au'.-nr.:il than can IK- saved to let it
run down, besides loss of thrift and
time.

Milk producing food should be fed
to dairy cows, not fattening foods.
A variety should be provided when
.possible.

The fat tent is the one the creamery-
man wants. "It puts the whole mat-
ter of measurements entirely within
his own hands."

It isn't a question of thorough-
bredls; all fairly good cows will make
good butter when the care and con-
ditions are right.

The mnn who1 feeds the best cows
in the best way and! sells the best
goods in the best market rarely com-

I hat typhoid fever has been known
to harVe its origin.

A writer in the Northwestern Ag-
riculturist says: "A heifer tha t is
led for large production enlarges her
productive capacity and grows more
and more profiltaible every year, while
scant food scrimrps the milking ten'
deiuy, even in the well-bred cow o/
great natural possibilities.

The creamery m a n covers his pack-
ages as fast as filled, usually sealing
ihem with wet salt ami fin' '.-loth.
Too many women do not think this
important, but leave the butter ex-
posed to the air until carried1 to the
stare, aind turned over to the nier-
eJhaait Bo pack—when he gets time.
—Agriculturist.

Feed regularly aind milk just as
regularly. The days of milking a1
uaie hour to-day a.nd another hour
to-morrow, watering tlirii e to-day ami
otnee ttMttorrow, liave gone by, except
with the old-fashioned dairy-man, wiiu
must cither reform His methods or
fail in the fllairy busine.-s. -Northwest
ern Agriculturist.

The more milk a. young eow ean
l*e made toi give the more she is cap-
able of giving and the capacity may
be increased up to her natural limit.

ProOosor Hunter Nicholson con-
cludes that whatever articles o:f food
enter into the ration of a dairy cow
they need to be mixed with discretion,
at the rate oil, say, fiftgy per cent.
discretion.

An Iowa butter dea.l"r gives this
directflun ior distinguishing butter
from oleomargarine. Cut a piece
of the questioned butter in halves.
If ever it saw the inside of a churn
there will be watery exudatiom right
in the track o'f the knife, but it' it is
a ewnilHiiatilon of prepared and die
guised fat, there will be a smooth,
greasy surface only.

Six pounds of corn meal and. tw

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
(lead one Solid Sore. Itching Awful.

i l td to Tie His Hands to Cradle-
Cured by Cuticura.

O;1r little boy broke out on his head with a l):id
' v .u of eczema, when he was four months old.

! tried three doctors, but they did not help him.
• then used yuur three CUTICUKA KtMKmiis,

ti ufier using them eleven weeks exactly ueeord-
ingto directions, be began
t dil i

g , began
to steadily improve, ai.d
after the use of tlum for

h biseven months bis head wi B
entirely well. Y.'hen we
began usingithis head v.:ia
a solid Bore from the crown
to his eyebrows. I t v as
also all over his earp, mo*t
of his face, and small plflCQS
on different parts of his
body. There were sixteen
•weeks that we had to kef r>
his bands tied to the cradle
and hold them nhen he
was taken up ; and hr.d to

c?^p m"*o - . tied on hia hands to keep his Anger-
!!:iU o :: < r the sores, as he would scratch if lie
QOnid in .- •> way get hiB hands loose. We know
your CuTictTRA REMEDIES cured him. We feel
la e in recommending them to others.
GKO. B. & JANETTA HARRIS, Webster, Ind.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of
flmnor Remedies, cleanses the blood of all itnpuri-
1 ji and poisouous eleuientB, and thus removes the
: uise, while CUTICURA, the great skin cure, and
hiTicuRA SOAP, an exquisite skin beautifier, clear

>lood diseases, from pimples to scrofula,
.niancy to age, when the beat physicians fail.

iVO

pounds oi bran arc taken as tine stand
ard winter ration in feeding for but-
ter a t the experiment stations. Sub-
nt it tilting gluten meal loir corn meal
Increases the milk, hurt; reduces the
butter. Linseed meal in place of

end for " How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
ages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Skin nnd Scalp purified and beautified
by (JUTICURA SOAP. Absolutely pure*

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
Of femalei instantly relieved by that
now, elegant, and infallible Antidote to
Pain, Inflammation, nnd "\VefiknesB, the
Cuticura Ant iPa i i i Plas ter .Cuticur

At the publishing
Mr. W. W. Buohan-

an, generail manager and one of the
most pi-omtaent temperance advo-
cates of the Dominion, was found,
in respoiiiise to the reporter's question

'Oh I ll

Hi.s legs were without feeling, pins
and! even knives were stuck into them
without the sick man experiencing
any inconvenience. He could take a
walking stick and beat his legs until
the blows resounded through the.
house- and yet he felt nothing. During
all these years of torture Mr. Mar-
shall consulted every doctor of ability
in the city; tried every form of treat-
ment and took almost every kind of
patent medicine, but without receiv-
ing- one little relief. The agony \va>
frequently >-o intense that he was
obliged to take morphine pills in or
der'tio receive a

sleep.
reasonable amount

As the months and years passed by,
although the do-tors continued to
treat him in. various ways, they plain
ly told the suffering man that he cotild
get no better, the disease was set-
down in the works of specialists as
incurable. The doomed man was a
member of the United Eniprie Coun-
cil, No. 190, Royal Templars or Temp
iierance, and under the discouraging
circumstances he thought it available
to apply for the payment of the total
.Usability claim of $1,000 allowed by
the order on its insurance policy. Ap-
plication was accordingly made, but
before the claim was g>ranted the
patient had bo oiivr conclusive proof
ioif his total disability to the chief ex-
aminer, and .Mr. Marshall was sent
to Toronto tor a special electrical
treatment. It proved no more sue

• nil than tlie others that had pre-
ceded it, ami a num'ber of city doctors
and the chief medical examiner of the
order signed the medical certificate of
total disability and Mr. Marshall r e
reived froim the Dominion Councillor
of the Royal Templars, a check for
$1,000 last November. One day last
February came Mr. Mar-hall s salva
tion although he did not a,-cept it at
iTi-st . A little pamphlet telling of
Dr. Williams' I'ink Pills and the dis-
eases they i-u.i'ed, was thrown into
the house, but it was placed aside and
no notice was taken of it for weeks.
One day the si;-U man re-read the cir-
cular an dc-omcluded to try Dr. Will-
iams' Pfiate Tills, although Mrs. Mar-
shall tried hard to di'suade him. say-
ing they would 1K» a.s Ineffectual as all
the others; but on April 14—mem-
orable day in him—Mr. Marshall
began to take the pills, one after each
meal for a start. In a few days a
change was noticed and as he continu-
ed to take the pills he gradually im-
proved and in a little over a month
he was able t>:> take the train for To-
ronto a.nd visit an astonished broth-
er-in-law. Now he can walk four or
five miles with any of his friends.

The (Uo'lw representative paid a vis-
it to> the bouse of the man thus rescu-
ed from a. living death. When the
reporter's mission was explained. Mr.
Marshall's face lighted up with a
mnile, which caused a responsive one
to rise upon the features of his wife,
and he expressed his perfest willing-
InetM to tell all that was asked of
him.

"Why, 1

p p q
he said: -'Oh, yes, I aim well ac-
quainted with Mr. John Marshall. He
has been a member ot one of the
councils at this city for about seven
years. Hie is a well known citizen and
a reliable temperance man. About
four years; ago he was first taken Keri-
oaiisly ill and his case was brought be-
fore the order. The provisions un-
der which the total disability claim
is paid in our organization are very
strict. The weekly nick benefit is
payable to any person under the doc-
tor's care, who is unable to follow
their usual avocation, but the total
disability is a comparatively large
Bum, only paid a member who is dis-
abled tor life, and declared by medical
.men to' be entirely past all hope of
recovery. In Mr. Mar-hall's ease there
was some difficulty, it is true; he
•was examined upon a number oi occa-
sions, covering a period of upward
of two years. The .medical men who
examined him all agreed that there
was little hope of recovery, but they
would not ffive the definite declara-
tion that our 1.TW demands—that the
claimant was permanently and totally
disabled—until last Nonrembeo*. When
the declaration by two regular phy-
sicians was madte ami our Dominion
Medfc-al referee, we paid Mr. Marshall
the total disability benefit of one
ihc,u-.aml dollars. He was paid by a
Cheek on the Bank oi Montreal. There
is no dti'ubt whatever about the re-
markable character of Mr. Marshall's
cure. A larfje number of our mem-
bers in this eity were intimately ac-
quainted with Mr. Marshall and call-
ed upon hiim frequently. All were
umaniim'Ous in the belief that he was
past all hope of recovery. His cure
i« looked upon as next to n miracle.
I have conversed with him a number
of times about it. and he (jives the
whole credit to Dr. Williams' I'ink
Pills awl the application of cold wa-
ter which is recommended as a sub-
sidiary trcatme-nt by the proprietors
o>f the medicine. He drops into my
office every day or two and is ap-
parently enjoying good health now."

The general offices of the order
an- in the old Bank ;>f Upper Can-
ada building, just opposite the pub-
lishing ho'tme. Mr. .1. H. Land, the
Dominion Secretary, was easily Sound
and in response to the questions asked
Binrply corroborated all that the geen-
eral manager had -aid. Mr. Land
IN a neighbor of Mr. Marshall, liv-
ing within a block of him in the north-
eastern part, of the city. He was well
acquainted with him IOT years before
he was taken sick, and pronounced
his recovery a.s one of the most re-
markable things in all his experience.

"I have mot much faith in patent
n o s t r u m s , " s a i d M r . L a n d , ' b u t M r .
Mar-hall's ,-asc proves beyond a
doubt (that Dr. Williams' Pink P.Us arc
a wonderful medicine. He seems to
have exhausted all other means and

Literary Notes.

Tire New England Magazine gives
a warmer welcome to the younger
American poets than any of its old-
er coim,peltito-rK, and the Nocember
issue is as interesting in this regard
os any of the preceding numbers. It
contaiine poieans by Richard Hovey,
the author oif "I^auneelot and Guine-
vre." so well received by the critics
upon its recent publication; J. Torrey
Conner, Allen Eastman Cross, Mary
Clark Hnntington, William P. An-
drews; and others.

Harper's Yonng People for Novem-
ber left, l>eginninK the fourteenth vol-
ume of tha t unrivalled publication,
will be a double number of 32 pages,
and will contain an unusually rich va-
riety of attractions. Noteworthy
among its contents will be the open-
ing chapters of a new serial by Kirk
MnmTOte, entitled "Raftniate*," a sto
ry of the Mississippi River, appro-
priately illustrated. Boys who have
read Mr. Munroie's earlier stories of
adventure will need no introduction
to this take, which Us the latest ou'
the famious "Mate" series.

plains of hard times.
High feeidina: in the sense of develop-

ing to its fullest extent the natural
capacity, does not injure the coastitu-
tilorn, but rather, strengthens it.

If the cow ils not free from disease,
care off u'te-nsils will not prevent the
germs of death from entering the
loody through the milk which we use.

Out ot evei-y hundred farmers and
dairymen, ninety-nine injure their live
stock by under-feeding where one im-
pairs their constitutions by over-feed-
ing.

corn meal decreases the milk but in-
creases the butter. Linseed meal
made aoift butter; gluten meal made
poior butter; oats made the yellow-
est butter a™i the dTyest. Bran but-
ter was white, soft and poorly flavor
ed. A eomfbiinaition of corn meal, cot-
ton-seed mea,l and linseed meal is
recoimimen'ded.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OK

Other Chemicals

A cow over-fed will not digest all
her food, thus injuring her milk and
the butter made from it. Good di-
gestion, and assimilation are impera-
tively necessary.

Denmark is talking o-f adopting a
legal national mark for her butter,
complaints having been made that
•that butter from other countries is
bought as Danish.

In feeding dairy cows supply all
the proper food that can be digested
and turned into milk. The profit
consists in getting the largest possi-
ble product from a given number of
corvvs.

No; man cam taste or smell perfectly

The Arena has been termed the "Re-
view which dares, in emmter-distinc-
tiom to th!e many reviews which cater
to popular ta>stes, to be a leader of
thought and a defender of the
oppressed." In 1893 The Arena will
present th'e best thought of the ablest
live and progressive thinkers of the
age. l\>r example, th'e December Are-
na, which commences a new volume,
will contain i>apers by Napoleon Nay
(gran.dis.om of the great French Mar-
shal), Dr. A. Niclolsoji, D. D., one of
England's greatest Shakespearian
scholars; Dr. L.vnian Abbo't, D. D.;
Bishop J. L. Spaldinii', Helen Camp-
bell, Proliessoir Swing, T. V. Powder-
ly aind others.

Messrs. 1). Applet on & CVK will pub-
lish ini'mediately a striking volume by
W. H. Davenport-Adams, entitled War-
riors1 ol the Crescent. This story of
Orential magnificence, oif glittering
campaagnw, fatalistic heroism, and the
pillage oi '.he marvelous riches of In
dia, by the Sultans of Ghazni and
their followers, comes to the reader
like new vale- <><. the Arabian Nights.
Here we .may read the exploits of
Mahmud, Timur the Tartar, and the
Gread Moguls, It is a
little known chapter on' history, and
Mr. Adam's graphic, vivid style clothes

who take sliis toddy, chews, smokes,
or has the smell of the barn upon his
clothes, and i<t takes a perfect taster
and a perfect smeller to make first-
class blotter.

Patiently study the likes and dis-
likes of each member of your herd of
dairy cows, as well as their capacity
toi digest and aissihiilate food. Dairy

are easily overfed and thereby
Injured 'or an entire season.

One advantage of good ensilage is
that it adds practically a new kind
of food to the list available in the
winter. The addition of ensilage
counts- in milk production and it is
cheaper thain any other food.

The successful dairyman of the fu-
ture will be a specialist, either a but-
ter maker, a cheese factory patron,
oir a city milk seller. The cow does
not exist that can be profitably used
for all three of these demands.—John
Gould.

Do not use soap and water to wash
dairy utensils; rinse first with cold
water, then wash with hot water,
in which a handfull of salsoda has
been thrown, then scour with salt,
finishing by rinsing with boiling-hot
water.

Every coiw has an individuality, and
should be fed accordingly. Some cows
give milk that will make fine flavoir-
ed1 butter, others do not, therefore
select, if you can, the former; for
gtotod butter cannot be made from
poior milk.

The cow inherits the habit of pro-
dm-img well at the, pail, or she in-
herits the habit of producing fat on
her rilis and back. The former iis

splendid but | -what we are after if we are beeping
r liiurnvT OT.I1 I . - - -

history with the garb of romance.
Many who read the dazzling records
oil Shah .Tahan, The True Star of the

treatment'during h i's'lon^ j F . a i * h -_ . ° r Auramyzlb, the Conqueror

feel t\ better man now
than I did ten years ago," said he.
cheerfully. "It's four years next Au-

illness and all without any benefit.
but his recovery was rapid and won-
derful immediately after he commenc-
ed using Dr. Williani's Pink Pills."

Inquiries nimonff the city druggists
disclosed the fact that an extraordi-
nary demand had arisen for Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills, and that the claims
imade tor them by the proprietors
are borne out by numerous cures.

John A. Barr, a well-known ami
popular dispenser of drugs here, told
the reporter that he knew of no pat-
ent medicine that had such a de-
mand upon it, or one that had done
Oil that was promised for it. He
told Ot several cases of great relief
and nre Writ had come under his no-
tice. Mr. Wm. Webster, after Buf-
fering fronn ataxy for years, from the i
first had found cert a in relief from b'ank

of the Universe, will find a new world
pewed th them in these pictures of
magnificent Orential despotism. This
volume will be uniform with Pic-
tures from Roman Life and Story
(illustrated), by Pi*o.f A. .T. Church,
who. has added a book of remarkable
interest and permanent merit to his
sketches of Roman civilization.

Catarrh, not Local, but Constitutional.
Catarrh in the head: is a consti-

tuttiomal disca.se, and requires a nm-
stitirtioinal remedy like Hood's Sar-
Btuparlila, to1 effect a cure.

The pliace to get money—At the'

her for dairy work. She mny also
acquire habits.

Whenever whey o;r buttermilk, or
any oither sn'ljstance to which salt
has been added, is t«> be tested, the
sulphuric acid must be added with
great care in small portions at a time,
ishaking the contents of the bottle a t
each addition.—Dr. Batocock.

The Minnesota experiment station
tried the experiment of dehorning o
herd af dairy cows, and the conclu
silon is thiaib while, there is a, tempo-
rary toss im the flow of milk and, but-
'ter fat, the normal flow is soon re-
co/vered and no permanent injury is
dome.

Water from a. stagnant pool, or
or a well which gets the soakago
from decay and filth, may have lurk-
ing within it a poison that , conveyed
to the milk, finds its victims in the hu-
man family. II is through this source

How Tammany Works.

Election is passed, and the battle
> over, but that the people may know

something about what it costs to
be a republican in what Ls supposed
to be. civilized New York, we quote the
Sallowing from the Detroit Tribune
oi Monday. If every person who can
read, would read this in an unpreju
diced manner, it does seem as though
iit wbmld have an influence:

"One thing is manifested here which
is lamentable in the extreme. In con
versatton With democrats who have
been betting on Cleveland carrying
this state, each and every one of them
expresses the belief tha t Tammany cau
•produce' a majority in this city and
in Brooklyn which will neutralize the
honest rotes of the republicans north
of Hiarleim. In otlier words, in all
their betting they are gambling upon
the liape of fraud aind treason—they
are hoping for a riot and they will
undoubtedly undertake to cause riots
and shooting affrays a t the polling
places early in the morning of election
day. One of them, who is a newspa-
per correspondent, eaj's:

" 'As soon as a gun is fired, the re
spectable people, all of them republi-
cans, will leave the polls and go to
their houses and places of business.
Then tlue Tammany workers will
handle the ballot boxes to suit them-
selves. We wta.at to kill a few fed-
eral sniper visors, and the rest will
be easy enough.'

"That is the way these democrats
talk unireservedly ainiong personal
friends and acquaint ances. .They
think no more of taking the lives oi'
white republicans here, tha t they do
of killing negroes in the south.

"They knioav that New York state is
certain tloir Harrison on a fair ballot
and honest count, but they unblushing
ly aMSOunee tha t Harrison shall be
cheated omit of this state, even if mur
ders are necessary to accomplish that
infamous result. But they are reck
oning upon cowardice on the part of
the republicans. There is their fatal
error. If blood is shed here on the
streets oi New York, Tuesday next,
some of it will be democrat blood.
Tiie federal suirervisjors and deputy
United States marshals are good men
who will attend to their duties and
periioinm thieir parts in any sort of a
matinee which Tammany may start.

"To give you an insight into the
hopes of democrat betting men, I
quote a professional g-ambler, who
says: 'In the tenderloin district, be-
tween 14th and 40th streets, there
are over 18.000 professional thieves
and criminals of every sort. They
are all democrats. They can doctor
up as many thousand Tammany votes
tor Cleveland as Tammany may call
tor when the polls close. I know ,the
gang and I knoiw what they can do.
Hence I am betting on Cleveland.

are used in the
preparation of

W. Bafcer & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and BASILT
DIGESTED. _ _ _ _ _

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

A l s o , S t o n e W a l k s . — Estimates cheer-
ful ly furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts .ANN ARBOR, MICa.

W. W. NICHOLS,
D£NT!ST.

Rooms over Aim Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

aud no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

Clias.
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Pottltrt/, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST.. A S K AUBOR.

Why, the life of a deputy United
State* marshal is U'oi earthly good
in that district if he interferes in the
slightest particular. A knife from
behind will settle anyone of them, and
nobody oontld prove who did it.'

"These things seem to yon most hor
rible and terrifying. I^et me tell you
tha t I have given you only two in-
terviewiS oi this sort out of about
fifty, which I have had with desperate
democrats in the past three ;daye.
There is not a reepectaible law-abid-
ing mian in the states at the north,
who would vote the democrat ticket
on Tuesday if _e could realize the full
force of the awful truth concerning
the democrat party in this city."

LOOK
for the
Owl and
Moon
brand.

It will make BETTER BREAD
than you have ever made before.

POOR SREAO generally means POOR YEAST
POOR YEAST always means POOR BREAD

Look for the Owl and Moon. At your Grocer's.



it is

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KV. NEW YORK, N.Y.

I TIMERS
Ladies:—
The Secret
Of a
Fair Face
Is a
Beautiful
Skin.
Sulphur Bitters
Will give you
A lovely
Complexion.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
Ono year.
$1.
In advance.

It was about throe o'clock one hot
Saturday aiternoion in July when John
Lewie, the carpenter, laid down his
hammer, put his hand in his pocket,
and drew omt just the price of a
pint, as lie said t'cv himself; so lie re-
BOlved to pro across to the Golden
Eagle. Just as fie opened the bar
doior, what sJitralcl lie we on the
eonmter but a plate or ripe eherrlea,
tlie sight o'f which so made John's
anoiutli w'Mtx-r that hi' put out his
hand to tak" a few".

"Ycra touch them if you dare, \\r'."
cried the landlady.

Jo'hn was startled; but. before he
could reply ahe added: "The idea
of taking such liberties! I should
lik • to1 know what you are thinking
abot»t!"

••Well, missus, I was only ffoing
to take on;1 or two to wet my
whistle."

"You ha.d better not try it on,"
-he replied.

"Why not? You won't mind my
having a few. will you?" said .folm,
thijjMng she was Joking.

"Xto, sir, mot one. I have just
bo-ugtot 'lean ,-is a (trea,t For my chil-
<ii-"ii: liesWlcs, they arc very dear."

"Wel l , jtust leit me t ry one?"
"No-, not one; go and buy your

own eherriefs."
"Well, 1 was tt'oing to buy a pint

'of your best," replied John; "hut I
will take your adviQe, and buy some
cherries,," and hte walked out of the

vp
The landlady in a moment saw her

imiistakei, and called John to came
"back.

"Well, I've done it now," she said,
taking up the plate of cherries; "what
a stupid I was not to let hkn have
jmst a few! He is too good a custom-
er to lose; I iniuist look out for him,
when hte comas to pay his scare, and
coax him over again."

While ishte was planning, he wa,s far
(towni tihe street, looking- out where
fruit' was sold. As soon as he saw
wO'hie clierriies, lie called out—

"Here, master, let me have three-
pen'worth of those cherries, will you?"

When he put oaie of the cherries in
his mouth, its sweetness brought back
tile MOUIT wards of the landlady. As
he swallowed the juicy fruit, each
seemed to repeat the landlady's words
—"Buy your owa cherries."

***?ea, that I will," said John to
himiselS, "if that is the way you serve
a fiellow; after spending many a
poni'iid to begrudge even a paltry
cherry."

All the rest of that afternoon the
words haunted him.

"Ah, yes," said he, "I've bought
them too long for her and her chil-
dren; I'll take care of number one for
the future. I shall then not only be
able to ibvKy my own- cherries, but
many oit.hief sweet things besides."

At length the bell rang for leaving
off work. Jolui went to receive his
wages, alnd went back to his bench
and stood with the money in his
hand, hesitating-,

"Well, what shall I dfoi?" at length
he said to> himself. "If I knew ho.w
mut-li I oiwed, I would send it; but
never mind, I'll go and pay her ofl
and have diome with her."

When he entered the public house,
the moment she caught sight of him
she put on her best smiles, aind said
in the moist pleasant was she could:

"I turn glad to see. you, John. We
have just tapped a barrel of our
best." Drawing a glass, she added,
"I wish your opinion of it."

"ito, thiank you, I don't want any,"
ea;id .Talim: "I've come to pay my
scare. Haw much is it?"

'•What's your hurry? Come, take
a glass."

"Sni, not a drop," said John; "I
want to ba off."

"Well, will you take a 2,-lns.s of
soiuvething eihort?"

••No! mor long either. "Will you let
me know how much I owe you?"
said Jiahu, getting Impatient, "or I'll
gK» without settling."

"Ah! I see now tha.t I've offend-
led yum," said the landlady; "come,
diOi let tiis be friends oroide miore."

"Mot a dram will I take here or
an,ywhei-e else, if I know it!"

"But," isaid the landlady, "I don't
like to- quarrel, especially with you;
a.ud as tor the cherries, why, I was
only joking, for I've, kept them on
purpose (or you"—fetching them out
of the parlor: "iS-ee, here they are."

"No. thank you." said John, with
a -mile; "I took your advice and
went end bought some."

"I don't like," said the landlady,
as i.-he took up the •money, "to change
tiiiis 'without you tasting something.
What will you tawto?"

•'Xwthi'iig, I say again," said John.
Ta.king up his change, he walked out.

"Well, I h.a.ve ma'de a nice mess
of. it this time." thought the landlady.
"If 1 ever get caught again losing
imy temper, it shall not be over such a
good customer. If it had been one
lot those noisy fellows I shouldn't
have oared a bit; but a nice, quiet
felhw like John, who takes Ills glasses
regular, and pays up so well every
week! But 1*11 took out, and lay my
traps -to caitch him before long."

He 'then hurried honne, and reached
it, much to his wife's surprise, long
lie-ore 'his usual time.

John took hiis seat almost in silence,
which was HO unusual that Mary was
on the point of asking him what was
the matter, wtea, taking out some
money, ,he threw it in her lap, saying,
"I suppose you'll be going to market
•soon. Mary?"

"Y'es," said Mary; and she would
have sulded, "and I shall be glad to
go soon," but she had learned that
she nmi'st not say too much on Sat-
urday Slight; sol she wieiiit to. put on
her bonnet and slmwl. On looking at

the anoney ritie was surprised to find
three or Soivr snilliittgg more than
uisual.

Being « tttri'fty body, who knew
how ito lay ont money well, she quick-
ly visited the shops and bought the
things they would want during the
week, adding a few comforts which
the extra shillings enabled her to buy.

.Mary (thought John quiet and dull,
and on-e ventured to ask him kindly
wiietlier he was well.

A- he said he wias all right, she did
not venture to question him any more
about it, thinking it best to wait,
.jolm,.not liking to return home sooner
than m.sual on Monday night, went to
a temperance meeting. When anoth-
er meeting was announced the next
evening, he decided to go; and from
what ithe speakers said, he si1

(he pled-...
On the next Saturday, when John

gioj his wages, h© fell a. thrill of joy
run through him. Looking at the
eoverign aad a half, he said: "It's
many a loaig day nlnze I could say
both belonged to me, and I'll take
good care I don't part witli you un-
less i get plenty oat of you."

Again he started home. Mary felt
olnee or twice on the point of
saying how pleased .she was, but she
checked herself', lesl lie might, when
giving hear the money, stop for what
she thought last week's mistake.

When lie had nearly finished his tea,
he said, "Well, Mary, you'll be want-
ing .to go a-marketing directly, I sup-
pose—there's .your money," throwing
it in her la.p.

Sihe (Belt an if her heart was ready
to .sink as she took the money in her
hand. "Ah!'' she thought, "he has
sewn stopped the over-plus of last
week;" but thinking by the light of
the lire it looked rather yellow, she
went to the window. "Oaa it be pos-
sible?" she thought; "a. sovereign and
a. half!" an she asked1, "Is all this
for me. John?"

"Yes," iwi/id John, "and I hope you
will try and spend it well."

"I hope yoii ha.ven't done anything
wrong .to get it, John," sa.id Mary,
with teal's in her eyes.

"No, my lass," said John, 'I hav'e
done wrong long enough, and I am
now going to try to do right."

"But"—said Mary.
"Never mind any motre questions

now," raid John; get your bonnet
and fhawl and let us both go to mar-
ket."

Mary did not need telling tine second
time to get ready. Bidding Sally
and Tommy take ea,re of the chil-
dren, to be sure a<nd mind the house,
they went out together to market.

On the road, John told her all, and
a^ked her to; forgive him for the past,
amd help him to do better. Mary
listened with trembling yet joyful in-
terest.

The butcher, when he saiw them,
ceased crying "What will yom buy?"
"for." thought he, "they won't want
much. A email joint that everybody
eli-ie leaves." So he turned his back
toward them.

He was soon, roused by hearing
John's voice eay: "I say, what's
this leg of mutton ai pound?"

"The idea oif your asking such a.
question," thought the butcher. But
quick ais thought he said, "Eighpence
to you."

"Take it down and see what, it
weighs."

"Y'es," tia.id the butcher, thinking
to himself, "I'll weigh it, and that'll
settle jytow, I know."

"It weighs Just eight pounds, and
conies Ito five shillings and fourpence.
Now are you done?" thought the
butcher.

"I'll have it," .said John. "Here
Mary, give him the miomey," seeing
the butcher looked rather doubtful
a t them both.

Mary laid the soverign on the block
a.s eaireiuHy as if she was afraid of
rubbing the gold oft.

The lii.u-her thought all this care
was a iwirt of the plan to1 deceive
him, and that the money was bad.
He bounced it upon the block to test
it. But by its ring he knew it was
right; but his face ejianged its ex
pression. and his voice its tone, as he
asked, with great politeness:

"Cap I send it home for you, hir?
Is there any other article?" while
the change rested between his fingers.

•No," said John, feeling rather vex
ed, -'nothing else to-night."

"Thank you, sir. Lie* mte see, you
live, a: No. 20 Broad street."

'•Yi"-V s-aid .John., a« they went
out o: the sho.p.

TCa:-h shopkeeper wa.s surprised and
pleased to re-eivv larger orders and
mo.re money, and of course, showed an
extra amount of cirility.

While they were R'oing irimi shop to
shop, the children a t home were talk-
ing aboiivt the matter.

"How funny," said Tommy, "to Bee
Gather and mother go out to market
together."

"Yes," said Sally, "Isn't it?"
"I wonder," said Tommy, "wheth-

er anybody that lather knows lias
died and left him some money."

A sharp ran roused them. Sally
opened the door. There stood the
butcher's boy with a basket, and ;i
leg of mivtton in it.

"Does Mr. Lewis live here?" asked
the boy.

"No," said Sally, "there's no one
'of that name lives here."

"It's strange," safid the boy: "I
was told this was the house. Isn't
this Njo. 20?"

"Yes, this is NJff. 20; but no one
of that name lives here."

"WWo Ctoes livi' hei-f, then?" asked
tfhie b<ny.

"My fatlhier and mother and me,"
neplied Sally.

••And what'e your tartjhter's name?"
'.'••They call iii.ni Jack Lewis."
"Well, that's him—Mister and Jack's

all the sarnie," said tSie boy. "Come,
here's a leg of mutton for you."

"Oh, I'm sure you'trej wrong," said
Sally; "we never haive such things
conne to our house."

"But I tiell you it's all right," said
tine boy, 'Tor it"is> paid for."

"Well, if it's paid foi-, I'll bake it
in, but I'm wire you'll have to come
and fetch it back again," replied Sal-
ly.

"Oli., it'll be all right," said the boy.
"My word!" , .! Totmmy, "isn't

it a whopper? Only fancy if it was
our'n, wouldn't we have a tuck-in
at dinner?"

Another knock was heard at the
HOOT.

"Here he eoimeS," aald Tommy;
"shall t brtng the leg of mutton?"

But on opening the door, it was a
baker's boy, with three large loaves.

"Does Mr. I>ewis live here?" asked
'• toy.

"Well," replied Sally, .thinking it
strange, "my lather's called .Jail;
! • • • • • i - . If ; i n . ' - h i m . " •

"All right! hero's three loaves tor
Wan."

"Are they paid for?" aisked Sally.
"Yes," .-aid the hioy. "Come, make

iia.ste."
"Well, I'll take 'em in, seeing as

how they're paid for; but we never
lhave such big Toaves as them come to
our bouse, and you'll have to fetch
'em back again; there's soiine mi>
".<i.ke, I'm sure."

"There, that's all fudge;!" said the
boy, and off he went.

"My word! ain't them busters?"
.said Tommy. "Only lamcy if they
were ouns," in the midst of which an-
other rap was heard at the door.

"Here they are," Tommy sa,id; "I'll
bring 'em to the dloor."

But upon the door being opened,
'there was a1 lad with percels of tea,
'sugar, eoOfee, etc. AgaSn the saint1

quci-tiioin was as'ked. But Sally de-
pide-d to ta/ke in all that wals j>aid
for, tcllimg ea|2h they mustn't be sur-
prised if it hey hajd to fetch 'em back.

Other airticles from different slwps
airrhied until the table began to be
Hull.

"I do wish father and mother would
come home," said Sally. "Suppose a
policemian w!ae to come, what should
"We dioi?"

"I wioinder," asked Tommy, "wheth
er father and mother's going to keep
a shop?"

"Don't bo silly; you would be still
if we .were sent to prison."

While they were talking, they heard
the voices of tbeir father and mother,
and were told that the things on the
table were tor the coming week.

When on the Sunday afternoon,
they were seated around the table,
and mother brought out a plate of
mice nosy cherries, was it any wonder
that Mary't* heart wals full of emo
tton? Indeed, she could not help draw
ing clo(se to John, while the children
were making earrings oif the cherries,
and, putting her arms around his neck,
she kissed him,, while tears of real
joy trickled down her cheeks as she
softly said, "John, if you will only
continue to buy your own cherries,
•we* may be happy yet."

And so it was, for in a short time,
John found he could buy clothes for
his children, then for himself and his
wife. Then he moved into a bettei
house. The master, finding him a!t
tentWe tlo his wwk, made him fore
man, and Jolm began to say that he
found it more pleasant to receive two
pounds and ten shillings ai week for
looking after men to do the work than
thirty shillings for doing it.

Step by step he rase, until he be-
came ai master himself. Instead of
working, he could pay other men to
look after it and do it for him. He
sent his son Tommy to a first-rate
school; and in due time he was ap-
prenticed to a doctor, and became a
pyhsieiain. The rest on' the children
were well educated. He built a: nice
row of houses, from which he receiv-
ed sufficient to keep him without,
work; and in a1 handsome ville, which
he also built, and fitted up with every-
thing to make it comfortable he
.might often be seen reclining in an
easy chaiir, viewing a cherry-tree,
which he planted with his own hands.
and on which he had been able to
grow his own cherries. He and his
wife added to their temperance that
godlinpsis whit-h is profitable unto all
things. They also, continued hearty
Mippoi'ters of the Grand Alliance and
the temperance cause.

W'o.rking mien, it is not how much
money ,a week you earn, but what
yo'U do with it when you get it.

Ho'W many a home comfort, such
as -arpets, soifas, chairs and books
are lotrt by spending the money in
the wrong way! I>earn from this
tale oli rea-1 life that the outside of a
public house is the best side, and ii'
you wish to have a home, sweet
home, "Buy your own cherries."—
.1. W. Kirt'Oin, in Prison Mirror.

A Hard Corner.

'The age of 30 is a hard corner for
Women to turn, and 85 is still hard-
er. She feels tha t she is fast leav-
ing her youth behind her. But there
is no reason Why a woman should
be laded anil passe at 35, or even at
4.".. The chief cause of the early fad-
ing of American women is found in
the tact tiiat many of them Suffer
Eroon some form of female weakness
OT disease which robs the face of its
bloom, draws dark circles about the
eyes, brings early wrinkles and sallow-
ness, and stamps the tape and figure
with signs of ill-health. Dr. Pieive's
Favorite Prescription will cure all
these troubles, will bring back the
lost bloom and 'remove the pains anil
ailuH'iits which make women grow
old before their time. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every case, or
price ($1.00) refunded.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by Kberbach & Son, and Geo.
T. Haussslcr, of Manchester.
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jDE A COCKHORSE,TO
CHICAGO OF COURSE JO GET,
O M E O F j p ^ C J ^

ITS/MERITS FORCLEANING
AND WASHING THE CLOTHES,

m ASSURE IT A WELCOME
^ W H E R E V E R IT GOES .

FAIRBANKS

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
IS THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

N.KJ-AiRBANR a CO.
CHICAGO.

i
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this stale.

^ 3 66O.,2.SU RPL US $100,000
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and otuer persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AMD CONVENIENT PLACE

At which to make Deposits and do business. Interest is allowed on all Savings De-
posits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of the bank, and

interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,000.

Secured by unencumbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Wm. Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presi-
dent; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

• I
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Coal Stoves,

Wood Stoves,

Cook Stoves,

Oil Stoves,
Gasoline Stoves and Ranges,

AND A LARGE LINE OF

Second-Hand Heating Stoves
AT •

Schumacher's,
68 S. Main Ann Arbor,

WANT COLUMN.

3hort advertisements not to exceed three
lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Kent. Wants, etc.. inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

FOR SALE CHEAP—A one hundred and
twenty acre farm for sale cheap. Located

about two miles from city limits on one of the
best roads leading from Ann Arbor.

40 Enquire of J. T. JACOBS.

N OTICE—To my Friends and Patrons and
the public in general: My Chrysanthe-

mums are in nice bloom and read; for sale
right away. Come early for choice.

GEOR(;E MARSDEX. Chapin St.

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everett

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 30
Bfaynard street. Ann Arbor Gm

DALESMAN WANTED.—Valuable commis-
^» siou offered. *2o weekly earned by many
of our agents. Samples free. P. O. Bux Io7t,
New York.

FRANTIS L. YORK, M. A., pupil of Guil-
mant, Teacher of Piano, Organ and Com-

position. Studio. Si 8. state street. Mondays
and Thursdays after Oct. loth. :im

F'OK RENT—Furnished House with modern
i m p r o v e m e n t s , h e a t e d by furnace a n d a l l

in good repair. Call on N. G'. B.itts. Kooni !.s
Masonic Block. Ann Arbor. 45

T1O RENT—A ten room house nearly new.
. plenty of water, barn, fruit tret's: and also

seven acres of land that goes with house. Will
rent with or without land. Mr. Liddell.Oak
View. Miller Ave.

A YOUNG lady desires a place in a private
family where she can do light work morn-

ing and evening for her room rent. Address
M, thla office.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PLLS.

T A T\TC 1 'C! TRY DR. LE DUC'8 "PS
i-l.fX.JL>JLJCjiO RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 18:>9,
Canada in 1S7.S. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, if-2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert Sjephenson & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists in
Ann Arbor. These ptlls arc warranted to
bring on the " change."

" BEFORE.
WIICOX B e a r d CrOWer produces a heavy moustache or

beard on the smoothest fate in from two to six months.
The above cuts are from Photopuphs of Mr. Henry Johnson, ol

Sault Sw. Marie, Mteh., the heavy moustache bein? product-! on a
•moolh face in five month., time, bv WILl'OX BEAM) GROWER.

Sent sealed in plain packages with directions to any address upon
receipt of price, $1.00 per box. Six boxes for $5.00 postpaid.

WILCOX CHEMICAL & MFG. CO.
Lock Box 134-. Marquette, Mich.

ARE
EXPERT WRITERS

ACCOUN-
TANTS

CORRES-
PONDENTS

RAPID
WRITING

FOR

•UlAR PEN^I No, 38ENGROSSING ^ S

SOLD BY STATIONERS EVERYWHERE.

Samples FREE on receipt of return postage, 2 cents.

SPENSERIAN PEN CO..810 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.



Absolutely Pure.
A eream of tartar baking powder. Highest

of all in leaving strength.—Latest U. S. Govern-
ment Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall St.,N. Y.

UNIVERSITY.

Tho '95 lit*, will have a class cane.
Harvard kicked Cornell out Satur

(Jay 20 to 12.
Thore are 446 students in the New

York Law School.
There are 107 students in the Uni

Tersity Stehofel of Music.
There are saiid t o be 640 students

at. Lelantl Stanford University.
The HiRh Bfchool eleven, defeated

tlie. '0-4 laws, 16 to 0, Saturday.
Over $500,000 has been expended

at 'Stole In now buildings this year.
A. Bailey, '94 Dent., represents that

deparUTii'nt on the U. of M. Daily
now.

There lia.ve Iveon 10,458 graduates
from tho medical department of the
rniYiTsity of Pennsylvania.

A proposition is being considered
to reorganize the Mo-ck Cougre.s-s. Car-
rie<l on as it should be, it would great
ly lK"nofit the members thereof.

Prof. Htoedale has an article In the
la.^t Issue fcrf the Hiram College Ad-
vamce. on "The Latest Steps in High-
er Education in the United States."

.-;. E. Spencer '92 law, was mar'
rieif Oct. 27. to- Miss Maggie R. Wil-
woo, High School '91, of Alma, 111.
They arte t o reside ft* Chicago, a t Nov
332 Frianklin at,

John Cummiskey. who "was the re-
nepubliean candidate for protsecuting
attorney o-f LlftngBbon county at ilie
recent electron, is a graduate of the
law department, class of '91 , and is
rapidly coming tr> the front in his
profession.

The class rooms have been quite
thin since Friday, so many of the
ntutlents baying game home to vote.
A Mr. Murphy, of Detroit, at OTIC
time secretary of the famous equaw-
buek senate, was in the city last Fru
day and Saturday, with dead loads
of money, pay ins: the way home of
every democratic student who would

go home to vote. Th&re has been, no
l a c k of I 'unds on t h e dciiiKX-ra'tic Bide
this year.

i t is umterstlood Mint a new sys-
ttJeini has been adopted Uy the Si L.
A. in nefteremce t o reseirvliig' a&ate.
TJiose who canne to reserve seats will
draw a ticket on which will be a
number tlo indicate the liolders' po-
sition in t.he line.. This may be an
iimpi'O\iemeiuft over the old method,
but there are grave doubts in the
minds of many who will have. to. be
convinced by a practical test before
being converted to the scheme. Just
luow it will obviate t«h6 disagreeable
la>k of standing" tn line isn't plain,
&a long as the ticket drawn only in-
dicates the place in the line the lucky
or unlucky ticket holder shall occupy

Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, who is to
lecture before the Unity Club on next
Saturday evening, is one of the ablest
Mud most eminent prenoibers of Chica-
go. The subject on which he speaks
is •Jean Francois Millet, the Peasant
Painter of France," one of the great-
est geniuses of the modern world,
whose career was at once an Idyll and
a it-ragedy, whom the world would
let sta/rvie while painting pictures,
avhich, ia« eooa as he was dead,
ki'iij{s jstrwe to obtain; pictures which
have brought higher prices than any
others ever painted. One of his pic-
tures, the Angelus, was exhibited in
all our largest American cities a few
years ago, after having been exhibited
in the great cities of Europe, and tens
Of thousands of people were drawn
to see it. Mr. Jonesi' lesture will be
very nicely illustrated, with views of
somie 60 of Millet's pictures. Let no
lover ol ar t or admirer of genius fail
to attend. Admission 25 cents.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled cm my Lungs, cough set in and
finally terminated in Consumption.
Four docotrs gave mo up, saying- I
could live but a short time. I Rave
myself np to my Saviour, determined
(r I could not stay with iny friends on
eartih, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery lor Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave
it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and I thank G-od I am
now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free a t Eberbach & Son,
and Geo. T. Hauesler, of Manchester.
Regular size. 5(Jc. and SI.00.

The Greek Church and Mode of Life
Among Bulgarians.

Mr. V. D. Blozo.r*ky, of Philippopo-
li«, Bulgaria, moiw in the medical de-
partment of the University, will de-
liver a lecture in; native costume, on
the abolve subject, in the Presbyterian
church next. Friday evening-, N-ov. 11,
at 8 o'clock. Peculiar customs and
en-gageiment and marriage ceremonies
will be described and interesting pic-

uri's shown. All are invited. Ad-
i»ni 25 cents for adults and 15 cents

•for childreQ.

PERSONALS.

I). Cramer amd wife, S'undayed at
Hast ingB.

Miss Lizzie Dean is visiting friends
in Cliiv:i'_;-K

Fred Olp bias gwnie to Toled'i, in a
denttefa offiftoe.

Mrs. Dr. Vcilland has returned from
her trip to MasaachuBGetts.

Dr. 0. G. Darling t<o;rtk a. profession
al trip to Ja.kson Saturday.

Joy in tlie home of Kirk H. J. Clark.
Portland, Oregon. A son, 9 1-2 lbs.

Adottph Krauise, of Grand EapidB,
is vi.-itingliis old home for a few days.

liev. and .Mrs. (\ A. Young enter-
tained Rev. E. T. Williams over Sun
day.

Johm I. Tltompson, of St. Paul,
Milnn., fs in Ann Arbor visiting former
friends.

W. I/. 'Mai-quairdt returned home
M'onday from i& visit with relatives
in Mt. Clemens.

Mirtsk Clara Hawleiy., nee Mack, of
Denver, Ool., and yotung son, are ex-
pected iin Ann Arl»">r to-night..

Prof. M. W. Harritigton returned
ft'oni Waishilngtioai to vote. But alas,
tliait vote didn't save the country.

Jae. L. Duffy returneid last Friday
fro/m ai trip to Brooklyn, X. Y., t o
aitteod tli© manriage of a cousin.

Mr. J. Mclnityre, o( Grand Rapids,
wlas tthe guiest Oif his brother, Win. H.
Me In tyre, fdr a few diays last week.

Geinevive Duffy haw returned
from a tstay of some mouths

•with neliativea in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. F. F. Taylor, Of Bast Tawas,

has hwn the g-me«t oif her brother, H.
A. Williams, oa E. Ann, st., during
the week.

Rev. Henry Taitlojk was in attend-
amce upon the quarterly meeting of
the Detroit- coin-vocation of the Epis-
copal elnireh last Thursday and Fri-
day.

Mrs. Alice. Haven, daughter Grace,
and a lady friend, were oint driving-
last ffledlntasday p. m., on Hill st.,
when the horse became frightened and
tipped thorn out. !N"o* onie wais seri-
ouisly Injured.

Dr. and Mrs. Oarrotw ent/erta,ined a
coimipainy o*f the/ir frjernds Friday even-

with a. nnusical which "was one Of
the best proigrammes ever given here.
Tlie seil'ecJti'oins were rendered] by J.
B. Sc.hlm:aal, Frederick Mills;, J. P.
Antisdiel, oil Bay City, J. W. Fitch
•ami Sfflbas R. Mills.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition
of all the vital organs. If the Liver be
inactive, you have a Billious Look, !f
your stomach be disordered, you have
a Dyspeptic Look, and if your Kidneys
be affected, you have a Pinched Look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters is the
great alterative and Tonic acts di-
rectly on these vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Boils and gives a
good complexion. Sold a t Eberbach
& Son, and Geo. T. Haussler, of Man-
chester. Price 50c. Der bottle.

AVo'O'dcock—Tlie weather vame.

Proceedings of the County Horticul-
tural Society.

The November meetiing, (). It. L.
Ci-uzier ill tlie chair, was a very small
•O'Hie. E. Baur read the minutes of
the October meeting, which were ap-
app roved.

W. F. Bird considwed one of the
iimiost important lessons of ths year,
| the early attendance to spraying.
His own experience in this respect is
itot) satisfactory. He leai-nrd a les-
son on Bass Island, whiere he met a
genlloman, Wlrai for 12 years attend-
ed to spraying thoroughly. He be-
ga.n early in tlie se>a®oin. Tlie whole
vineyard was sprayed. He uses a
horsepower sprayer. While his neigh-
bors, who made fum of his zeal, had
blighted Delawares ami Catawbaa,
which varieties are mostly grown on
said island, this ardjemtt sprayer had
tlte most perfect foliage and clusters
o-f these varieties.

We have to spray our potatoes and
tomatoes, and in fact most everything
we groiw. Tlie fungus and insect,
en/cmies become more numerous every
year.

Tlie corresponding secretary report-
ed his m'itslioirtunre« in transportation
Dd l>erries to Detroit. Tlie publication
of the opposition of the chairman of
the committee on transportation, B,
J. Ootnrad, to a special agent a t De-
troit, hired by sonic of the fruit grow-
ers from a special commission house j
at Detroit, to see to this distribution
of the fruit, in his opinion caused the
bad treatment of his crates at the j
other end, in aw Much as he sustained j
the. opinion of. Mr. Conrad in this re-
spect. He t.lunks there shouild be more
syiste.m in the sale of fruit. By the
pmseut system, where everyone man-
ages the sale for htnuself, some com-
mission, houses and even some mar-
kets are overstocked an/I consequently
low priieets are obtained. It is easier
to grow a1 large crop of fruit than
to- dispose of it. A Fruit Exchange
belected by a fruit growing commun-
ity like that in Washtenaw county,
would be very desirable. All fruit
growers in this state have discussed
this questiom. There are only a few
among the fruit growers who have
the gift of finding markets and 6ale
for fruit. He finds great cause for
gratitude toward our kind Heavenly
Father SOT the health the fruit grow-
ers and their fanwlies enjoyed. He is
opposed to all extravagant reports
O4 profits in, fruit grooving. The truth
is that fruit growers and their fami
lies have t o work intelligently and
hard in or die r to make ends meet.

Luther Palmer's experience of the]
year: Strawberries -were HO- cheap j
tha t they were Bar from a paying
crop. His Outhbert raspberries were,
a failure, although planted on high
g-rouinid. St-haelei-'s Oolldssal did re
iniarkably well, prefer ft to the Cuth-
bert. Tliey are inore productive and
fine tor evaporation. In the straw-
berry line, Jessie d'os>s well with me.
I think mwe of Gandy than any
other variety. Have also planted
MichePs Early an3 Dayton. N"<nv
i« the time to plant strawberries. Do

't wait until spring.
The chairman reported a splendid

time iie had during the latter part of
September, visiting- Northern Michi-
gan. In T~e,nt county hie saw peaches
tha t excelled anything- he saw in
Washtenaw. In Newaygo he found
fine apples and peaches. From New-
aygo north to Petmskey, plenty of
fruit. At the Three-County Fair, held
at Petoskiey, the ehxibit of perfect
applets, especially Greenings, made me
think oif my lwyhood days in West-
ern New York. On m.y journey, I
had the great pleasure of meeting
with Mr. John, D. Alger, one of the

the most intelligent pofnolog&stts:.
Mr. .1'ohn 0. S^lienk, a member of

i he committee on transportation, who
most liaithfully attenuated! to the fruit
ear shipmuemtLS to Detroit, submitted
the following report:
Num. oif cans of berrteB - - - 18
NOUn. Of bushels of berries - -1,407.
Num. oif ciara of peaches - - - 16
Nmn. oif l)Ui.shels of peaelies - -2,180

This does not Include fruit shipped
to fctagina.w and northers points, nor
the fruit sent by tire Express Wo.

Tlie next meeting, on Dec. 3d, is the
annual meeting o»' the siociety. AU
fruit gnowers should unite in joining
the society ami in helping to fill the
vacancy of the chair, which was BO
ably filled by presidvwts J. D. Baldwin
and J. Austin Scott.

EMIL BAUR, Cor. See'v.

Marriage Licenses.

No. Age.
1788. Fred Forsvth.Pl t ts f ie ld . 37

Mary Yedley, " 27
1753. Albert L. Humphrey, Milan 25

Ruby A. Van Nest, Dundee 24
1754. Herber t E. Body, Ypsilanti 22

Mary Cornelia Russell , Tecumseh,— 26
1756. George Smith , Dexter 28Leona Drew, 19
1756. George Teal, Ypsilanti 26

Minnie Alexander, Ypsilanti 18
It is said t o have been the (-oldest

weather ever experienced on election
'day.

One man in the 4th ward took a
ticket, went into the booth, marked
it, folded irb tip very nicely and left
it there. No trace could be found of
hiini,'buit it was a straight democratic
ticket.

Something singular about the fact
tha t a dispatch wan received here at
7:30 o'clock Tuesday night, announc-
ing tho result in New York state.
Botsisibly Tammany had the figures
all ready before the votes were cast.

'T. L/a<r.nie,d, who livlels one-half mile
west O'f the old Worden Station, will
Bell at public aucti»m, » very large
lot of Jarm implements, and stock, in-
cluding 10 Fine- Wool Riaons, on Tues-
diay, Nov. lo th . L. D. Lovewell is j
the auctitoiaeer.

Wanted at Courier Office.
Dry basswood on subscription for the

COURIER.

Mr. David JSf. Jordan
of Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Our* by HOOD'S

SARSAPARILLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired fanner, and one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

" Fourteen years ago I had an attack of the
travel, and have since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Three yean ago I
got down so low that I could scarcely walk •
I looked more like a corpse than a living being.
I had no appetite and for five weeks I a te
nothing but gruel . I was badly emaciated
and had no more color than a marble mntur.
Hood's Sarsaparllla was recommended and I
thought I would try it. Before I had finished
the first bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf-
fered less, the inf lammat i ra of the blad-
der had subsided, the color began to return to
my face, and I begun to feel hungry. After
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting me. Why, I got so hungry
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel well and a n vrcll. All who know
me marvel to see me so well." D. M. JORDAN.

HOOD'8 PlLL8ar«thebestafter-dinnorFull,
MiUt digestion, cure headache and biliouaneit.

Faded, jaded,
tired, overworked
women — w e a k ,
nervous, delicate
and suffering ones.

ed to health arid
strength by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It's
a legitimate medi-
cine, that corrects

and cures; a tonic that invigorates and builds
up; a nervine that soothes and strengthens.
And if it doesn't do what its makers claim
for it, they don't want your money.

For all the functional derangement1!, pain-
ful disorders, and chronic weaknesses that
afflict womankind, the " Prescription " is a
safe and certain remedy—a guaranteed one.
In " female complaints " of every nature, pe-
riodical pains, internal inflammation and
ulceration, leuoorrhea, and all kindred ail-
ments—if it fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

No other medicine for women is sold on
such trying terms. If any could be, you may
be sure that it would be. Is something else
which pays the dealer better, likely to be
"just as good i"

A SUPERIOR COW FOR SALE—A rich and
persistent milker, giving a large quantity

of rich milk eleven months in the year. Hand-
some form and color, good size and quiet. A
beauty as well as a great performer, and would
fill every requirement of a family cow. Awarded
first prize at the last two county fairs in the
grade dairy class. Price, $75.00. She is worth
two or three common cows. Apply to

J. F. AVEEY. Saline.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at Probate Of-
fice, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the third day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the maSler of the estate of Caroline
H. Chapin, deceased.

On reading «nd filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Alice M. Wilson praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to
Charles B. Ctiapin, or some other suitable per-
son.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
fifth diiy of December next, at ten o'clock
in the f'oreaoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and nil other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published' in the Ann Arbor
Courier, anewspaper printed and circulated in
said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
(A true copy) JUDGE OF PROBATE.

W. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE.
The Largest Reduction ever made in this County on Clothing.

EVERY SUIT IN
THE HOUSE

EVERY OVERCOAT
IN THE HOUSE

All Odd Pants
Your gain is our loss, but we are willing to suffer the loss in order to

reduce our Stock. We did not close our Store a single minute to arrange
our prices, but give you

Remember, our Stock is entirely new, and we are not
working off chestnuts. See us before you buy.

"V^adhams,
P.

Kennedy & Reule.
This Sale is for Cash, and Cash only.



JOYFUL News for Boys and Girls!) Young
and Old!! A NEW INVENTION just

patented for Home use!
BROWN'S FOOT tOWER LATHES, Cir-

cular, Scroll and Fret Sawing, Turning, Bor-
ing, Drllline, Grinding, Polishing and Screw
Cutting. For Carpenters, Cabinet Makers,
Carriage Makers. I'-lack, White, Silver, Cop-
per and Goldsmiths: Architects. Amateurs,
Gentlemen, Clergymen, Teachers, Jewelers,
Dentists, FARMERS and EVERYBODY ELSE.
Users havo Written :

" Had it 8 Tears, would not take 1100. Gave J4t."
" Cost me 860. I liave refused $100. Had It 12 yeara."
•' It is worth twice its cost."
" I could not do without it." ..
" I have Been many. This is the best. Beats them all."
•• I am earning my living with It."
Price $6 to $50. Send 6 cents for 100 pages

at Lathe Instruction and Description.
EPUKAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mas*

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious Btato of the system, Guch aa
.Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftor
eating. Fain In tbo Sldo, &c. Whilo theirmosfc
remarkable success haa been shown in, curing

Headache, ynt Carter's Littlo Liver Pills aro
•equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-
•venting tins annoy i:i;i complaint, wliilo they also
vcorrectalldisorclorsf^'thostomach.stiniulatotho
.liver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they only

they woulJbc£.lmostpiicolo83 to those-who
>euli3r from thindistressing complaint; bift tortu-
Batcly their goodness does notond hcre,aud thoaa
' vi>o ones try them wiil rind there little pills valu-
ab le in Romany ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Eui after aUaick heart

Is the bane of so many lives that here la where
•we malio cur great boas t. Our pilla cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pilli are very 3mall and
"very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly ve^etablu and do not gripe or
purge, but by their penile action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
fcy druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER W3EDSCIN2 CO,,, New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
RINSEY & 8£ABOLT7S

S6KEBY, GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
EKS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBET/S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, 9tc, at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

SEOCERIES ani PEOVISIliP
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
•COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to anypart of the city without extra
charge. '

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY,

•Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.

GET ^L TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of The Home
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Barium (free), when

cash purchase to the amount ol ?15.0()
has been made.

THS HOME INSTRUCTOR.
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A compendium of useful knowledge neces-
sary for the practical uses of every-day life.
A complete and perfect guide to life in public
and private.

THS LIFE AND SEEDS OF &SN, W, T,
mm,

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGBS, ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic narrative of his boyhood and

^arly life, education, career in Florida and
•California, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF P, T, B U N K . The World-.

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

His early life and struggles, bold ventures
and brilliant success; his wonderful career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which Is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
One year.
$1.
In advance.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

DOMESTIC.
MRS. SUSAN MANAK, one of the Es-

quimaux colony on the world's fair
grounds in Chicago, gave birth to the
first child born on the grounds, and it
was named Columbia Susan Manak.

IN the United States the visible sup-
ply of grain on the 31st ult. was: Wheat,
161,635,000 bushels; eorn,31,29.j,000 bush-
els; oats, 8,465,000 bushels; rye, 1,048,-
000 bushels; barley, 2,301,000 bushels.

THE Burlington and Missouri hotel
at MeCook, Neb., was burned, and two
persons—Mrs. Granger and Mrs. Cole—
perished in the flames.

A WATER tank near Wadsworth, Ala.,
fell on a car containing forty laborers,
and two were killed and thirteen others
seriously injured.

Two BROTHKRS named Burgess, who
were in jail at Lebanon, Va., charged
with the murder of Oak Sutherland,
were taken from the prison by a mob
and lynched.

AN American woman in a Philadel-
phia hospital has every symptom of
leprosy. The patient is 67 years old
and always lived in the Quaker City.

Two MEN held up a train on a south-
ern railroad near Piedmont, Ala.,
and got $750 and some valuable mail
packages.

THE government receipts from a]
sources during the last ten months o
the current fiscal year aggregate
$132,281,701, against $119,746,995 for th
corresponding ten months of the pre
ceding year.

MAX SCHOENTHAL, a New York hop
and malt dealer, has failed for upward
of $250,000.

THE public debt statement issued on
the 1st showed that the interest anc
non-interest bearing debt decrease<
$196,280 during the month of Octobe
The cash in the treasury was $766,202,
480.

FIERCE forest fires were raging in
Pennsylvania along the mountain
from Ohio Pyle to Delaney's Cave, a
distance of 20 miles, doing great dam
age.

AT the annual session in Denver o
the Woman's Christian Temperanc
Union Miss Francis E. Willard, of Chi
cago, was reelected president.

THREE men robbed the bank ;
Spearville, Kan., of $10,000 in cash.

A NEW telephone system just com
pleted in La Porte, Ind., and known a
the Strowger automatic telephone sys
tem, does away with the "hello" girl
the switch board and switching being
operated and performed automaticall;
by the person who rings up and the one
he calls and who rings off.

DURING 1891 109,515 persons emigrat
ed from Russia to America. In 189(
the number was 85,588.

FERDINAND WILTZER, while training
a team of colts at Winamac, Ind., fel
between two stumps of trees, becam
wedged in, and the colts started on
run, tearing his head off.

IT is the expectation of the mint of
ficials that by the middle of this month
they will be prepared to strike the
souvenir world's fair silver half-dollars
and that they will be ready for distribu
tion about Thanksgiving day.

DR. U. W. KELLY, one of the leading
physicians of Jefferson county, Ga., in
an insane fit threw his 8-year-old chile
into a well and killed his sister-in-law

FREIGHT trains collided near Cabin
Creek, Ark., and Engineer Hugh Jones
and Fireman William Darby were
killed.

WILLIAM RIPPLE and Barney Whalen
soldiers at Fort Brown, Tex., fought
over a woman. Whalen was shot deac
by Ripple, who, to avoid arrest, then
killed himself.

THE sugar trust has placed a con-
tract with John Bailey, of Philadel-
phia, for 5,000,000 bags, in which all
sugars will hereafter be shipped in-
stead of in barrels.

MRS. SARAH SHEPARD, aged 104 years,
was burned to death at her home near
Brazil, Ind., by her clothes catching
fire from her pipe.

HELEN NICHOLS lowered the world's
2-year-old running record by going a
mile at Columbus, Ga., in 1:41}<.

PEGRAM & BRO. , extensive dealers at
Lincoln, 111., in grain, agricultural im-
plements and wheel goods, failed for
$150,000.

THE tug Amadeus was wrecked on
Lake Erie off Point au Pelee and three
of the crew were drowned.

THE steel steamer Gilcher, owned by
Cleveland parties, was, with her cerw
of twenty men, given up as lost in the
recent storm on Lake Michigan.

THE recent gales on the lakes were
probably the most destructive to the
lake shipping in the history of the in-
land marine. The losses in five days
were estimated by underwriters to be
about $450,000, fully a dozen boats hav-
ing passed out of existence, and not
less than twenty-five seamen having
been lost.

ONE of the most destructive forest
fires ever known in the vicinity of
Johnstown, Pa., was raging, and farm-
ers and stock raisers would be heavy
losers.

ERNEST VOSS, who stole 2,000,000
marks from a savings bank at Verden,
Germany, in 1884, was found dead in
his room in Hoboken, N. Y.

E. O. LEACH, director of the mint, in
his report to the secretary of the treas-
ury says that the coinage of the mints
during the last fiscal year aggregated
113,556,124 pieces, valued as follows:
Gold, $35,506,987; silver dollars, $8,329,-
467; subsidiary silver, $6,659,812; minor
coins. $1,296,710; total value, $51,792,-
976.

FROM January 1 to October 31 there
lave been 8,685 cases of diphtheria in
Philadelphia, and of these 1,095 were
:atal. The ravages of the disease con-
tinued to increase.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, 17 years old,
langed himself at Elgin, 111. Reading

dime novels unbalanced his mind.

TnE city jail at Sonoma, Cal., was
burned, and two tramps arrested for
drunkenness were burned to death.

IN thirty-six hours seven incendiary
fires were discovered in different parts
of Beaver Falls, Pa. They were attrib-
uted to the strikers, who threatened
to get even with the town council and
everybody in general for trying to
get the Carnegie company to start its
mill with non-union men.

WHILE crossing the Erie railwa
tracks at Painted Post, N. Y., Rev. J
C. Bradbury, a retired Methodi
preacher, and his wife, both over 70
were struck by a train, and Mrs. Brae
bury was killed and her husband fata1

ly injured.
L. W. BARLEY fell across a circula

saw at his mill at Clarksville, Ark.
and his body was sawed completely
two.

Six drunken Indians were burned t
death in a cabin in Okanagon county
Wash., during a debauch.

AT the final session in Denver of th
National Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union resolutions were adopt
ed urging congress to make a full in
vestigation of the liquor traffic, and tr
publish the amount of alcoholic liquor
manufactured and consumed, and th
relation of such intoxicants to crime
poverty and death.

IN the United States the leadin
clearing houses reported exchanges o
$1,398,798,448 during the seven day
ended on the 4th, against $1,174,159,12
the previous seven days. As compare
with the corresponding week of 189
the increase was 20.2.

PRESIDENT HAKRISON has issued
proclamation appointing Thursday
November 24, as a day of thanksgivin
and prayer.

THERE were 238 business failures in
the United States in the seven day
ended on the 4th, against 187 the pre
vious seven days and 255 for the cor
responding time last year.

OSCAR JONKS, a negro, was hanged a
Owinsjsville, Ky. ,for the murder of Mar
shal Taylor Vice a year ago.

THE supreme court of Missouri ha
decided that official notices publishe
in Sunday papers are not legal.

THE annual report of the superin
tendent of the dead letter office show
a decrease of 48,480 pieces, or nearly
percent, less than the number receive
during the. fiscal year of 1891, notwitii
standing the fact that the postal busi
ness of the country has increased near
ly 8 per cent.

A CYCLONE damaged property in 01
Providence and San Andrea in the Car
ibbean sea to the extent of $100,000.

JOHN MURPHY, arrested in New York
for illegal registration, was sentence*
to three years' imprisonment by Judge
Benedict, and Judge Martine sentencec
G. C. Holland and W. Green to tw
years each in prison for the same of
fense.

Two SOLDIERS were indicted at Bui
falo, N. Y., for murder in the secon
degree for shooting the boy Michae
Broderick during the strike in tha
city August 25 last.

NED CHRISTIE, the notorious outlaw
who killed Dan Maples, a United State
official, a year ago, was shot dead b;
United States marshals near Tahle
quah, I. T.

A TABLE issued by the bureau of sta-
cistics in Washington shows that the
immigration into this country during
September, the great cholera month
was 28,239, against 52,706 in September
1891.

UNITED STATES TREASURER NEBKCK
ER in his annual report to the secretary
of the treasury shows that the Distric
of Columbia debt has been decreasec
S3,456,750, leaving the total debt 818,-
140,000.

R. G. DUN & Co.'s Weekly Review o
Trade says: "Even in the last week be
fore a presidential election busines:
has continued active throughout the
country; indeed the volume is far be
yond any precedent for a similar
period.'"

HENRY M. NEIL, of New Orleans, es-
timates the cotton crop of 1892 at 7,100,
000 bales, maximum, exclusive of old
cotton.

WILLIAM KITTRICK, a wealthy lumber
dealer at Orville, Cal., and A. G. Green
a real estate dealer at San Francisco
committed suicide at that city.

W. G. POLLOCK, traveling agent for a
New York jewelry firm, was robbed o:
815,000 worth of diamonds and other
jewelry on the St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha express fifteen miles north
of Council Bluffs. Ia.

DURING a row over a game of cards
at Bloisburg, Ala., three miners—Law
rence Early, Richard Thomas and P. B
Johnson—were fatally shot by Joe Mur-

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
WITH the words of the hymn "Nearer,

My God to Thee," upon her lips, Sadie
Scanlan, the well-known actress, died
at her home in New York city, aged
25 years.

GEORGE S. BATCHEI.LOR tendered to
Secretary Foster his resignation of his
office of United States minister to Por-
tugal.

LIEUT. FREDERICK SCHWATKA, who
made his name famous by commanding
the expedition to the Arctic region in
search of the records of the lost Sir
John Frank.'in party, died in Portland,
Ore., from an overdose of laudanum
which he took for stomach trouble.

JANE E. KELLOGG, wife of George
Kellogf* and mother of Clara Louise
Kellogg-Strakosch, died of neuralgia of
the heart at her home in New York.

JUDGE K. CRAVENS, one of the leading
lawyers and most widely known jurists
of Missouri, died at his home in Kan-
sas City of malarial fever.

COL. JAMES GILBERT, who is 6 feet 11
inches in height, and Miss Emma Moss-
man, (5 feet 2 inches tall, were married
at Sauk Center, Minn.

JUDGE T. W. NEWMAN, one of Iowa's
nost prominent lawyers and a veteran

of the late war, died suddenly in Bur-
ington of heart failure.
Ex-Gov. MERRIWEATHER, of Ken-

ucky, who succeeded Henry Clay in
-he United States senate, celebrated

his 93d birthday.
COL. VAN H. MANNING, ex-member

f congress from Mississippi, died at
is home in Branchville, Md., aged 53
ears.
GEN. SAMUEL WYLLIE CRAWFORD, who

ommanded the Pennsylvania reserves
t the battle of Gettysburg, died in
'hiladelphia, aged 55 yeara.
Miss PARHELIA WRIGHT died at Ben-

on Harbor, Mich., aged 102 years.

FOREIGN.
THE four children of Mrs. Morrier, a

jvidow living near Alexandria, Ont.,
vere burned to death during the ab-
ence of their mother.
THE Liberator Building association

in London failed for £8,31S,000.

Is? a battle near San Juan, Mex., be-
tween government troops ;iml brigands
three of the latter were shot dead.

W. E. GILES, special agent for the
Columbian exposition in tbe Western
Pacific islands, and his wife and two
children, were drowned near Loma
Loma by the capsizing of a boat.

TEN persons died at Warsaw, Poland,
from eating the flesh of a cow that had
been suffering with cattle plague.

AT Ballinadrina, Ireland, Constable
Pilkington in a fit of insanity killed
Sergt. Logan and his wife and two
children and fatally injured the ser-
geant's three other children and then
killed himself.

A LONDON express train crashed into
a freight train near Thirsk, Scotland,
and ten persons were killed and a large
number injured.

THE Belgium chamber of deputies'
committee on the revision of the con-
stitution have rejected the proposal to
grant universal suffrage. The vote
stood 6 against the proposal to 4 in its
favor.

A FALSE alarm that the steeple of a
church in Vinagora, Austria, was col-
lapsing, caused a panic among the con-
gregation and twenty-five persons were
trampled to death.

WHILE the police were searching the
house of a suspected smuggler in the
district of Toujisky, Poland, they dis-
covered the decomposed bodies of nine-
teen persons.

PROF. HEINRICHDE ALMA, the famous
violinist, died in Berlin at the age of 57
years.

THE discovery was made of a baby
farm at Macdonald, Now South Wales,
and the bodies of seven infants had
been unearthed.

THE total number of Chinese who en
tered Canada and paid the j(oll tax o
$50 each during the fiscal year endec
June 30, 1892, was 3,276, as agains
2,114 during the previous year.

THOUSANDS of poor persons in Zaca
tecas, Mexico, were said to be on th
verge of starvation, and many had fie'
to the mountains, where they wer<
living on the prickly pear, maguei
plant and mesquite bean.

OYSTER boats which arrived at Mon
treal from the North Shore fisheries
stated that the catch had turned out al
most a failure.

ADVICES say that another revolution
has broken out in Porto Alegre, Bra
zil, in the state of Rio Grande do Sul
The government troops charged on th<
revolutionists and killed a number o:
them.

A MOB at Granada, Spain, burned sev
eral buildings because the queen re
fused to unveil the Columbus and Isa
bella monument.

OSMAN DIGNA, who has been reportec
dead dozens of times, has appeared in
Soudan. With a number of his fol
lowers he has occupied Sinkat, and has
raided close to Suakim.

THE British bark Norcross, which
left Philadelphia on October 2 for
Rouen with a load of petroleum, was
burned in the Seine with a loss of ten
lives.

VIENNA is now declared to be free
from cholera and the prohibition o:
public meetings has therefore been re-
scinded.

LATER.
THE jury at Pittsburgh, Pa., in the

lams case rendered a verdict acquit
ting Cols. Hawkins and Streator anc
Surgeon Grimm of the charge of assault
upon ex-Private lams.

The Continental bank at Kansas
City, Mo., closed its doors. It was saic
depositors would be paid in full.

A TRAIN on the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas railway was wrecked by a cow
at Mazie, I. T., and two men were killec
and seventeen cars destroyed.

JOHN HASTINGS (colored) was taken
from jail at Jonesville, La., by a mob
and hanged. He was charged with
murder.

FIEE that started in Robinson & Co.'s
boiler shops in Boston caused a loss ol
5150,000.

THE steam whaler Beluga which ar-
rived in San Francisco from the Arctic
brought news of the destruction of the
whaling bark Helen Mar and the loss
of thirty-five of the crew.

NEAB Bad Axe, Mich., Mr. and Mrs.
Lathrop, both over 70 years of age,
committed suicide by taking poison.
Family troubles were the cause.

A FIRE in Brooklyn, N. Y., destroyed
twenty-two buildings, caused a loss of
$500,000, and made fifty families home-
less.

MB. AND MRS. FRED TAAKE, Swedish
settlers on a claim near Okarche, I. T.,
were found murdered.

THE Stewart hotel at San Francisco
was destroyed by fire, the loss being
$195,000; insurance, $85,000.

AN attempt to wreck an express
train on the Lehigh Valley road with
a bomb was discovered near Corfu,
N. Y.

OVER 50,000 cotton spinners in the
vicinity of London struck for an in-
crease of wages.

SIXTEEN members of the Salvation
Army were arrested in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
'or violating an order forbidding the
lolding of street meetings.

LOUD MELROSE, the largest St. Ber-
nard dog in the world, died at Melrose,
Mass., of gastric colic. He was valued
at $10,000.

A FARMER named Jay Johnson, living
near Woodstock, 111., accidentally shot
and killed the 12-year-old daughter of
John Hackert.

THE wife and child of a farmer living
near Deer Fork, O. T., were devoured
jy a panther.

FOUR men were found in camp at
Joint Barry, Wash., with their heads
cut off and all their clothing stripped
rom their bodies. The crimes were
upposed to have been committed by
ndians.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

DOYOU

DON'T DELAY

WALL PAPER M L PAPER
Of nil the Latest Designs.

PRICES t2a.e LOWEST-

- A T -

OSCAR O. SORG,
T3a.e Decora / to r .

0 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOK.

BALSAM

I t Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup.Whoop-
ing Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma, A ceruin cure roi
Consumption in first pt&ges, and a Burc relief in advanced
gtages. TTse at once. You will Bee the excellent effect
after taking tb« first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere
Large Bottles, 50 cr;nt3 and $1.00. I t Cures Influenza,

REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGEHCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life, Fire and Accident Policies written in
First Class Companie Kates Low. Losses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy t e rms .

OFFICE HOURS : From 8 a. ra. to 12 m. and 2
to 5p m.

A. W. HAMILTON.

A very important invention whic'a
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody rail and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumbe** ittvt Steam fitter*.

ANJS ABHOP. MIOP.

SEAL & POND,

Courier Office, 4! and 43 North Main St.,
(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class compamies, with over

§60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. Co., of Xew York.

CONTINENTAL I N S . CO., of New York.
NIAGARA I N S . CO., of New York.

GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjnsted and promptly Paid.

L U M B E R ! BEAL <£ POND.

L

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Comer Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

MICHIGAN f CENTRAL
"The Niagara Fails Route."

Time table taking effect June 12,1892.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STA-
TIONS.
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?47
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ROOMS.

HDD 2I&7IIB i d HOT BATB!
ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM.

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

STA-
TIONS.

De'tLv.
\V'e .In.
Ypsi ..
A. A. ..
Dexter
Chel'a.rack'n.

Kala'o.
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s;»
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11 10
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1155
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2 lSl 5 32
755| 9 55

3 55

7n^
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5 18
5 40
5 50
6 07
6 18
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G. W. RDGGLES,
G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago.

H. W. HAYES,
Agt., Ann Arbor

All kinds of Fruit, Ornamental Trees and
Flowers, from Ellwanger and Barry. Order
early by mail. Syrups, Medicinal Wines, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Boneset, Dandelion and other
Domestic Grape Wines, prepared especially for
invalids. Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.

BMIL BAUR,
West Huron St., Ann Arbor.

Scientific American
Agency for f

T., A. A. & N. M. Ry.
TIME TABLE.

TAXING EFFECT

21, less.
Trains pass Ann Arbor as follows:

GOING NORTH.
1—Frankfort Mail and Express, 7 20 a. m.
3—Ann Arbor Accommodation__12 00 noon
5—Clare Mail and Passenger 4 25 p. m.

101—Toledo and Owosso* 9 22 >i. m.
102—Toledo and Owosso* 6 50 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
^o. 2—Toledo Mail and Express 11 32 a. m.1 4—Toledo Mail-Passenger 8 47 p. m.1 (i—Toledo Accommodation 7 00 a. m.

' 102—Owosso and Toledo* 9 22 a. m.
' 104—Owosso and Toledo* 7 23 p. m.
Trains 3 and 6 run betweeD Ann Arbor and
oledo only, daily, except Sunday.
*Trains 101,102,103 and 104 run between Toledo

nd Owosso, Sundays only. Reduced Fare.
Other trains daily, except Sunday.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
R. S. GREENWOOD, AQT.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
One year.
$1.
In advance.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for Becuring patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelliirent
man should be without it. Weekly, S 3 . 0 0 a
year; $1.60 six months. Address MUNN & CO..
PUBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, New York.

Do you Know?
That more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any-
other cause-Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.

A
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THE
ANNOUNCED BY US HAS MADE A

Since the announcement made by us last week, that -we had purchased

o o
And Placed Every Article of WEARING APPAREL, FURNISHINGS, Etc., Etc., in

A GREAT SACRIFICE
THE TRUTH OF THAT FACT HAS TAKEN LIKE WILD FIRE, AND HUNDREDS OF OUR PATRONS CAN

TESTIFY TO THE ABOVE.

DO NOT DELAY. CONSULT YOUR OWN INTEREST, AND SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OF US.

EVERY ARTICLE CUT TO THE QUICK
WE MUST HAVE THE MONEY. All Goods Sold for Cash During This Sale, at the Old Stand of

D. C. FALL,

J. H. CUTTING,

THEO. A. REYER,

F. H. BELSER,

JACOB LUTZ,

JOE T. JACOBS' GO. Stockholders,


